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Furthermore, insofar as the year 1953 Is concerned,
something new has just emergt•d in re-examining that
year. Although we had long ago known that Lee and
1 had totally different analyses of the ll:arch 5th de:tth
of Stalin and what we wen~ to do about it, It is onb·
now that I ean sec the link that connects tho.~ di£Ccr·
cnces in 1953 to the period, 1949·51. Because philosophic
brginnings, the nati\'e ground for llarxist-Humnnism
which emerged in 1949, didn't become manifest unlit
1953, and because the Letters, in turn, contained what
po\:lically didn't come to fruition until the actual split
uf the Johnwn·l-'orcst Tendcnc)• in 1955 (at which
time they were fir~t mimcograph<"dl, It is necessary
to begin at the beginning in 1949·51. ·

Prolegue:
New stage of production,
New stage of cognition,
New kind of organization
E\·cr since l began J•r~paring for the cclchratiun
of :\tar 5 as the bii!.h·timc of hi~tfJry--)larx';; new con·
tincnt of thought-- I h:l.\'c been rethinking the birth Df
)larxist·Humanism in tnc U.S. 1'h~:rc wus no Wl)'' to
sum Ut> 25 years of tile b1rth nnd Jcvclopmcnt of the
:-o;ews and Letters Commi'~: .... as well as Sews & Utters
as p:t.!lcr. without takilig acco~nt of the philosophic
breakthrough nn the Absolute Idea as containin~ a
mo\·cmcnt from ·pracacc :I.S v:cll as irom theory. That
UCl'Urrcd in 1053, Uncc the wlit in the Sta\e·Capitalist
Tc'ntlcn~y. known as Johnson-ForcsHH, was r.omplet~ In
1955, our .,.ery lit.:~t p•Jblication rcprorluccd my_ :\laY
12·20, 1953 L~ttcrs on the A Dsdllt(' ION along with the
first English !ranslalicn oi Lenin's rhilosophlc Note·
books.
In a wurd, while 1955 saw thC. birth of Xews ami
Letters. both as CommiUccs and IH CIUr paper, 1053 saw.
at one and the same time, ihc emergence, In thC! John·
son·F('Irest Tendency, of o]1e11 divergencies towards ob·
jective events (be it Stalin's death. the East German
revolt, the. Deri~ pt;rge, ot· :\lcC:arthyisml, as well as
towards the subjcClt\'e idea of what l)'PC of paprr
Correspondence was to be and what was its rclatibnship
to :\larxism.

•
IT IS I:"tlPORT,\NT that we look at the new sliiJ:,C
or tJroduction, Automation, and the-form o£ the workers'
revolt against it-the 19·19·50 :'ltine'rs' General Strikein the Hl.lnc way as, in 1953, we looked :at the !irst
1'1:!\'o\t against statt"·eapitalism and Its work·norms in
East Berlin. The point is that both stages of production
and both forms of revolt wC!rc: every bit as crucial for
the re.emergcnce of ltarx's Humanism in our age, as
had be'c:n the outbreak or World War II Cor the birth
of the ·State-Capitalist· Tendenc~· To grasp the divide
wUhln the State·Capitalist Tendency as It grappled with
the Hegelian dialectic and the historic re·birth or :\1arx's
, Humanism. it i~· necessary to look at the threc·way
correspondence on Lenin's Abstract ·af Jiegel's Science
ar l.aglc as Lenin grappled with the Hegelian dialectic
:.l the outbreak o£ World War I. Let's !allow the sc·
quencc or letters that. accamp:mied the variaus sections
o£ l.cnin'.s. wcrk I was sending to Johnson and Lee(2J:

In reaching back to 1953, a .new illumination dis·
closed that we were really talking, not about a, ~inr.le·
year. but about the period 1949-Ul54. Alt•~r all, nothing
short o£ the S\•cond Jridustrlal Revolution had emerged
with the inlloducti;,n o£ Automation in the mines. The
actual' word, Automaiion, was not in~C!nted unill five
years later during the wildcats in aulo in Detroit, The
truth, howe\·er, Is that AutomatloJa did lnlllate a new
stage In Industrial pradu(tion.

l

On Feb, 18, 1949 I sent thC translation· (I( Lenin's
notes oil the Doctrine o! Being, The caverlng note
refers to the ''Notes on the Dialectic" Johnson had
written in 1948, which tlad then Impressed me very
much, but which in 1949 ·made me call attention ta the
fact that Johnson ''practically skipped over thC! first
book." ThC! same note focused on .Lenin's new arpre.cla·
t10n of the "scl{.dcvclopment or the concept," no matter
how "Idealistic'' that sounds. Lenin had written: "Hegel
anai)'les concepts which usually appear dead and he
shows that there Is movement in them. The finite? That
means ma,·ement has come to an end! Something? That
menns not what Other is. Being in general? That means
such ludetermlnatcness that Belng::oNOt·Delng , ,
"

And slncl' our _age rcruscs to keC!p the objccth·e and
the subjective in totally srparate compartments, it -was
during that period that I was working en three things
at one and the :;amc time: 11 I was active In the Miners'
General Strike or 1949·50 durtng the day and evening: 21
Late at night I was translating Lenin's Abstract of
Hegel's Sr.lrnce of Logic, sending these translations with
covering letters to Johnson; 31 I was working on a book
on "!\-lnrxism and Statr'Capitalism." These three activi·
tics ted to a three-way correspondence between myself.
Johnson, and Lee (Grac~ J.ce Boggs).

(2) The letters Cr_om Feb. 18, 1949 through Jan. 15,
1951 arc Included In Vol. Xlll o£ the Raya Duna·
yevska)'a Collection, "Mnrxist·Humanism. 1941 to
Today: Its Origin and Dc\'elopment In America."
available on microrilm !rom the Archives or Labor
History nnd Urban AHairs, Walter Reuther Library,
Wayne State Univcrsil)', Jletrolt, Mich. 48202. Par.
enthetical references In this article refer tn speciCic
Volumes In this Collcctlun.

II 1 Johnson CC.L.R. James) brok(• with 1-'oresl f Ra)'tl
Dunayevskuya), co.foundcr or the State-Capitalist
TC!ndenc)', In March, 1955. Sews and Lrllers Com·
mlttcrs beGan functioning ut once as ;'llarxlst·IIU·
manists.
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It is wllh this new appreciation 1 fell for Lenin's
Philosophic Notebooks that a ph•lo~ll!lhic divi.!.lon started
to cmcr.l!r. between the twn founder:> of the Statc·Capi·
talist Tcndency-,lohnson and J<"orcst. :\h' leiters tn
.Johnson cnnlinucd all the way to June 10 before I ever
~~lt an at·knowlcd!!l'IIH.'nt of tht• n•t•;>ipl ur any part of
the translation. The silcm·c did nut stop me !ro:n con·
tinuin~ either with the tramlalion or the CU\'crin.l! noli.•.!>.

Thus, on 1-'eb. 25, I sent him a translation nf Lenin's
notes on tlw IJoctrim• of t~sscnce, singlin~: out three nl'w
potnts fur a "historical materialist" to be concr·rnl'd
with: I) Suddenly l.cnin was cmphasizin.l! Vl'r}' strongly
the 's~,>qucncc of datl's of publication which shuwl'd
Hc~:cl's l.ogic f tBt:~J to have pn•cedcd :O.tarx's ('ommunl.!.l :uanlfrstu Ct8.f7J, and that to ha\'C ,,receded Darwin's
(JrJJ.:in ·or the Spl'cics 118591; 21 Furthcrmorr, Lenin
wa~ now cmphasizinr. the genius of llrr,ct's nppreciation,
not ju~t of Es;enct' but al~o of APJll'arancc as again~!
tht> Kantian impcnrtrahility o! thE' "rhin~·in·il~elf": 3;
Lenin was breaking full;,· with his prC'vious ;;tress on.thC'
theory of the prim:~cy of "t.:ausality," now sccinl!, that
what :.~ cause bccoml'S what is C'ffccl, and \'icc versa.
lnHe:1d, he was strCssing tutaiity, insisting that: "totality,
v;·holcncss, is ri::hcr than Ia"··" At !hilt point he was
umlcrlining the ta .. ;.•ragc of ccrto~in "definitions" uf
totality b~· Hegel. such as "sundet'ed l'Omple~ne!>S," and
the definition of Identity as "un~cp:.ratcd dirrcrt>nce."
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l'YIJEN, ON ~'lt\RCU 12, 1 concludcd.the translation
or Lenin':. work and scr.t Johnson the section tm tht> ·
Uoctrinc of the Notion. m)' CO\'ering note for it no
doubt :>hocked him: "l.-et !TIC say at the start that although
you have entered Into this 'conspiracy' with Lenin, the
oUt!>tonding diffci'cnce between the Lwo '\'crslons' (of the
Uialcctlc) is strikmg, You will note that Lenin's notes
o'l the Notion arc as length)' as those nn the lnlrnduc·
tion, and Doctrines or Bt>ing and Essence combined . , ,
although you spent that much • time on Notion, and
includ~d its [Jraclicl•, the thing you chose most to SloJl
·at and say: hie Rhodus, hie salta to was thr. Law or Cnn·
tradictlon ln ,.:sscnce •.. (but Lenin) chooses to sing]('
out the section on the Idea::

Background for head of Marx is a handwritten

Lenin's manuscript, Conspectus o(
Hegel's book. Science o£ Logic-September-December, UJ14. (This ~uperimposed grnphic was
used for co\'e~· of Marx's Capital and Todoy's
Global Crisis, published Jan. 1978.)
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It

written on all the rest of the Logic combined, 1:1 trut.h,
as early 11s the Prcrace and Introduction, bcfor~· he ever
got into the Sclen~e o[ Logic "proper,"' Lenin cal!('d
attention to the raet that the three categories or NotionUniversal, Particular, Individual-were precisely where
llarx "CIIrted" \':ith Hegel, especia1Jy In Chapter 1 or
Capital. Which is why, when Lenin made hi;; own leaps,
he lnsitcd that nu lht; •• ist had understood Capital, "es·
r..ecial!y Chapter I," unle~~ he had studied the \dLOle of
Logic.
•

1 concluded that Lenin no longer "feared" the

~\bsolutc, seeing it bo:h ,s unity cf ·theoretical anti

Jlractica! idea, as the method of ab~olute cognition, and
as c"riticism of all :'ltarxlsts, Including hlms<:lf. Here Is
how Lenin had JlUt it: "Aphorism: !\tnrxists criticit:!d
the Ka:~tians and Humists at the beginning of the
20th century more in th~ feuerbaehian (and Burhnerian)
than In a Hegelian m:1nner."

PERIIAI•S WE ('AS UNDERST,\ND part of the
reason why when we read the letter in which Johnson
fina!ly !on June 10, 19491 first acknowlcdgecl the trans·
lation or Lcnin"s Philosophic Notebooks and my com·
mcntaries. He \\'role: "You arc cO\'ering a lot of ground
:md it is pretty ~-:uod. But urtcr eon\'crsalions with G C31
& reading (carerully, this time) your correspondence,
I feel that we arc still off the (\Oint . , .'' Clearly, it is
not I with whom they disagreed as hotly as they did
with Lenin. Indeed. they had not the slightest notion of
whnt Lenin was talklnJ! about until July 9, when flnalh·
Lee did ~et down tn the Doctrine or Notion as Len10
worked it out. Thry continued to be, preoccupied with
their O\\'n ~rcat phi\usophlc knllwlcdgc, Johnson !itrcsslnj.:l
tu Lee, "After W('l'ks of painful back and forth, In and
uut. you and I Maring the burdrn , , ,"

Contrast this tu v:hat Johnson and l.ee drew from
my translation when they discussed it between them·
sel\'e~ on ).lay 27: "Previous to 1914 the whole revolu·
tionary movement, the Second, International and all the
rest or them, were es::ocn\ially in the Realm of Being.
E\·en Lenin before 1914 was not \'cry conscious· of
F.ssenec, althouRh the nbjccliYe situntion in Russia dro\'e
him tn the J.oglc, The key to Lenin's notCs on l.ogic
is thi.!l relation tu Essence. W~ today have not only tu
do Esscnct•, but also Notion, the dialcclic o£ the part~·."
l.cnin, the)' claimed, "is more conecrnrd with sclr-mo\·c·
mcnt than he is with Notion,"
It Is \'cry nearly be)-'on.J comprehension tu rind
how the}' could make such a chaim in the face or the
fact that L~nln's commentary on the lJoctrinc o£ tht•
:"otion \!.'as ntnre comprehensive than what l.t!nln had

131 G wa!i Gran• J,t•c,
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Whale\'t•r ''burden" thrr \n•rt• bNtrin~::. it rrrtainly
cnmJin·lwn~wn of Lf'mn's 1\bstr:.<"l uf 111'/t<'l's
Sl'ienre of l..o~lr, thuul!h John~~~~~ cuntinued tu It'll nil'
)IH•c:iscly how many •.mrd~ I was to writt' on Capital,
lww many on l.o,::k 11,000 1\·urds on t•at•h tupic!). I
p/un~<'rl mtu a t·oncrrte :;tw.!y 11f diffl'rerwes in Lt•rdn.
pr{'• 31\d pr.s:-1914, un•l then intn how the dinkcllc
affected tlw \'aryinf! ~trut·tural eh:!n,~;:t·s in c.wlt:al, :r•
Wt'll a~ the l,hjct·ti'.t• lk\'l'lopmt•nt of t·apitalbt produrtiun from th~ t•nrl of the 19th l'l'!l\Ury 111 thr. pn••t•nt.

urw hand, :md Stnlin'~ death in 1953, on the other. Thr.
art ide was cr.llcd "Then and ~.1w.''

wa~n·t

l.l'c (who was then on the West Coast and actin~
a;; t•dilur thut monthl had a \'cry diHcrcnt \'iew of what
kind of an:~Jr~is of Stalin's death was needed, Jxocauscfar !rum ~crin~ any concern with that event on thr
part of American workers-she made her ]Joint of
dt•partun• thr fat·t that some women in onc factor",
in~h·ad of lb!rnim: 111 the radio blarins; forth the news
uf Stalin's death. wcrl' cxchan~ing hamburger recipe~.
Shl· so ''Niiloriali:wd" mr unalysb and so passionately
~tr('s~cd th~ :Lllt·~cd inditr~n'ncc of the American prolt•lan!lt to th:.rt C'\'erit, that thl' article became unrcco.c:nit.ablc. H \I'OIS included in the mirncogranhcd COrTl"·
spondrnct' of :'llan·h 19, 1953 (\'ul. 3, ;'-;o. 12) as "Why
Ilid Stalin Bcha,·c That Way':''

Ftnally, on Jrtly :1, l!H9, Lee bt•f!an ~l·riuu~ly tn gu
at l.t•nm's Solt•books as tH:~l :•s Ht•,::cl's llnclrim• of lhl'
:-.;'otian: "In the final sc:elt(J!\ on E~H>nt't' (C;m~ahtn ;~nLI
the br-.!:'inning uf the sct·tion on Xotion, Lenin breaks
with this kind i K:tnttan l vf in::on~is~ent c:mptrit•ism. Ill'
~t·t·s the Hmttatior. of tin· ~('icntific method, e.c .. the
t·a:c,:::nr~· u! ('a~Jsa!it;. (fl <'Xpbin thco relato•lll bctwcocon
mind and mau,~r. Frl'c.!urn, suhjccti\·ity, notion-thosl'
Me the catcgori<'s by whid1 we will gain knml'lcdgC" of
tht• ubjt•ctil'ely n•al."

IS DETROIT, I \\'AS prc;l:uing a "Special Fcaturl:'"
fur the issue o£ C'orrcspoud~ncc of April 16, 1953 (Vol 4,
Xu. :.o, dc\'utcd to the 19'.!0·21 debate, which carried the
~ubtillc: ''An His!OI'ical E\'ent :~nd an Organizational
Jm:idcnt." The following issue, April 30 (Vol f, :'>Jo, ;1),
likewise h:ul a "Special Feature,'' which described the
diSJlUir 0\'Cr the political analysis, holding that it wasn't
possib/{' to substitute a dcrcription of the indiHcrencc
of a few women in a single factory exchanging ham·
burger recipes for the political analysis ~£ the ramificalior.s of a world C\'ent such as Stalin's death. That
is:me then reproduced the article ·on Stalin's death as
originally wrllll'n,

EXC'I-:I'T 1:0R SE\'ERAL !cth•n by me on till'
('hangcs in the' .~tructur.~ c.f Capital ! see tho~c dated
Jan. :.:-t, Jan. 30. June 7, 1950, <onrl Jan, 15, 1951), the.
thrC<'·WtJY philos,IJihical C!lrrcspondcncc ~topped at 1950.
as we prcpnrefl l'l fat'c a new tand last) com·ention
wilh the S\\'P IJ\' wrilin~ the documcnl Stale·C'apltallbl'll
and \\'c;rld Re\·Oiulion. 11' is true that that ducumcnl,
dated August 1950, had, for the first time, a section
dircctlv on philo~oph~·. written by Let•, Peculiarly
l'nough, it .:entered, not on tne Absolute Idea-which
we had rcach.:cl cbut not completed I in our threc·way
correspondence--but till Contradiction. The fo)lowin,:::
year, the Jc•hr.son-Fore.>t Tcndcnt'y left the !'WP ,for
g<Jod and all. but we did not at once declare ourselves
publicly as an mdcpt:ndcnt ~larxist tendency. The
Korean W11r tt'lid ~lcCarll:yism wc•rc still raging, nnd
"h' ~·ere cxpcrimrntin~ with a dcccntralilcd form ·ur
:1rl;lanization and a nc'w Corm of papt>r-('orrcspondr~cr.
but unly in nl1mcographcd fol'm.

Clearly, the whole month of April was taken up
with this ditputc arid the tJOlcmical letters that ac~om·
panied it, by wh1t'11 lime I was so exhausted that I asked
for a week off. 11 was during that week that I wrote
two thil;.gs: One was a critique ·of Ocutscher-whom J
called n Stalinist Jl;,rad!ng as a Trotskyist-saylnu or
his anal)·sls of the "collccti\·ity of leadership'" that It
· haJ, in fact, alwhys been the C01Jrse toward tot'aliL:lr·
ianism's sinJ;lc maximum leader, and at no time more
su than when Stnlin ar1•sc out of his so·callcd "colleeli\'C
leadership."

U\· Jg53, i{ was d"rided lo come out with a printed,
]lubllc. paper. :md towards that t:nd we were preparing fur
the first tanrt whot turned out to be thl' last) con\'ention
o£ .what had been th" unit~d .luhnson-Forcst Tendency.
t;\·er)'thin.c chanr,ed with th~ death of Stalin on March
5, wht!n suddenb·. it wasn't only the llhjectlve situation
that luld so radirally changed, but dh·er~eocles appeared
betwt<.-n ~e and me within the Tcnd~ncy. L<'t us look
<.~t the sequence o£ c\'cnts that followed Stalin'~ death.

l

1'hc other was the ~Jay 12 Letter on the Absolute
Idea. I returned to Detroit, and though I plunged into
ornnnizational acth·it~·. I couldn't resist going .from
!-iclence of Logic nnd Phenomenology uf Mind, with which
the ~Jar. 12 letter was concerned, to the Philosophy or
:'!lind on '-lay 20. The point that was singled out by Lee,
who had called them nnthing short of "the equivalent
or Lenin's Xotcbooks .for our epoch." was the fact that
I had di~ccrncd a movement from pr:ictlce. Johnson
refused to discuss the Letters, sent Lee to Detroit with
the promise that he would comment after he returned
tn England and aft~r we had Cinishcd with our con\'cn·
tion, to bt' hPid' in Julr.

That \'cry s;;ml' day I wrote a Jlolilical annlysis
whicl. stressed that an incubus had been lif:cd frum the
minds of both the masses and the theoretician: and that,
thert'fort!, II wa:. impossible to think that this wou:d not
result in a new Corm o£ ri!mll :111 the pllrt of the work·
t.•rs, Secondly, when ·Charles Dcnhy Ohc Ulack prOduc.
tion worker who w.1s Ill fx.ocume the editor nf Sc"·s &
l.eUC"rs a:ter the ~plit I c'llicd me upon hcarin~ o£ Stalin's
death, 1 asked him to inquire about uthcr workers'
re<~ctions to the cn·nt When he retml"tt.•d these con\·er·
sations, I suggested a sccund artlclc that would repru·
ducc the 1920·21 Trade Union debate between Lenin
and Trotsky within the context u£ b.lth Hussia and the
tr.S., 1953, Uenhy not on!:.· 3Jlprn\'Cd both ideas but
thl• vt•r>' next day bruught me a wurkt•r's expression:
"I hay,. jusl the one to take ~Hulin's pla.:-c-rn~· foreman,"
It was that cXJ•ression which became the jumJiinc·oCf
1ll:~ce fur my :analysis of lhl• 19'20·21 debnlt•, un thl•

,\S WE KNOW, TilE subjccth•c movement-not or
intellectuals debalin.t:, but of millions of masses in
molion-trans!orms the objectl\·e scene totally, In thi:.
l'asc, the .lunc 17. East German Revolt which erupted
was followed, within two weeks, b)-' a revolt rrom inside
Russia-the sla\'(.• labor camp o£ Vorkuta. Both events
so electrified the world thnt this time there was no way
to narrow thl! question to an "internal matter." The
July cnm·entiun, howc\'cr, proceeded without any refer.
Clll'C to those Letters on the Absolute Idea. 1'hus, no one
knew either lhal they contained an anticipation of a
mo\'Cml•nt from practice, or that they had Cully worked
uut a lnJ,!ical conclusion of nil that thrcc·WD)-' corrc·
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!-)londl'nt'C from Hl-19 to 1951. Thf" CO!l\'l'nllfm proct'CdNI
!n \'CJ!r. fur prcp:.t•inJ; the:> first printed Corrt'spond~nC't'
in St·ptcmber and datt•·linlng: It Octubcr 3, 1953.
What was h3Jlprnin~ objcrtin•ly in tht• world, how·
ever. hal! !itt\~· n~~:ard for the· fat't that l..l'c nnd I ha~
aJ;rccd to stop tht· fll'l(lmtc. The East GHm:>.n re\'011
had SU shakt>n UJl th(' Jlu~~ian burcaurracy that it brou,::ht
about the fir!'>t form of dt,S!I!.linization. Though it wa3
not yet dt•si,::natcd a~ d~·St:~hni1.ation, the truth tS that
Stalin's lwir tried hard tu disassoctal(l him~clf !rum thl'
immt•dia\c CtJU5l'S uf !he toi:1Jity uf the !tussian, t•risi~.
Thus, the. po£1-~tnlin rult•rs stopped tht• Kon·an War:
~hot Rl'ria, the hc:ad 1,£ the Secret Scl'\'irc and the mos!
hated man of th{' totalitarian burt·au(·r;lcy: and ins:i·
luted some mild reft~rms. ~uch a~ a turn to cnnsunl<'r·
t<:m-withnu:, huwc\'l'r, tlcmu:-ring tn :'\f:tll•nko\' as tht•
nne allegedly dw~en by Stalin.
In my ana\~·liis of tlw Hrria pllrgl', thou~h I l'allctl
allcntic>n II) the fact th:lt when thir\'l'S !;1ll out, th(• om·
who wa~ "not tu be forgut:cn, al!hough little known at
present" was Khrushchc\', my m11.in pnint was: "We an•
at the hcgin.mng of the end u£ Hus5lan totalitarianism.
Th:lt does not mean the state-capitalist bureaucracy "'iii
l~t J::O Vf it~ irc.n grip, Quite the I'OillrrJr)'. It wi.Jl shackle
them more. , . what it docs mt'3:1 b thnt from the eentl'r
u! Russian produetion. from the pe1·iphery of·the satellite
cnuntrics oppressf!d b)' nu"sia, tuid from the Insides or
the Communist Parties, all eontradicti.>ns arc movin,::: to
a head and the cpl'n struggle will bt! a mercilo!!'S Cinht
to the end." What I !:oli-csscd wa~: •·There is no getting
away from it, the Rus!ian mas~cs arc not onh• ill·fed,
·
ill·clad, and ill·housed. Th~y are rebellious.''
There. was no way o! kceJitng this nrtirle out or
the Lead Of the fir!:ot issue. of the prini~ri Correspolldence,
because that was whAt wa~ happening in thr objective
world and we were now public. Th.:.t did not, however,
mean that Johnson and LcC ~reeled it ~nthusillstieally.
'Quite the eontrary, It was met with the same hostilltJ as
was my analysis u! Stalin's death, and the eriliquc of it

by followers ur Juhnson and Lec conlinued £or se\'eral
bsues.
TIIF. AS,\L\'SES OF ROTH Stalin and Bnia were
writlcn while :\leCarthyism was raging in the country.
All lhrce {'\'Cnts hr•mght about a sharp conflict bctwren
Juhnsun ·and Lee on the one sid{', and me on the other.
It wa~ cil':ar that in the two years between lea\o·ing !he
SWP and till' appl'>:rant'(' or Corrf'!iJM.IIldrnce there had
dC\'CiOp(•d in lite follower,; or JohnStlll a ~real diven;ion
from ;\larxism as well as from the American rcvulutlon.
.Just as Let' said ;\larxism was Europe's rl'SIXlllSibility,
nut ours, s•J now John~on said that the steward!-' movement in Hrit:•in ra\h(•r than 1he American workers hr.re
t•nuld clis~ipate th<: war clouds o\·cr Formosa,
Tht> truth i~ that lh~y were not prepared to fi~ht
:\TcCarthyism, ont'e thC war douds be;:::an 111 form and we
W('re listed in Uccember 1954. When Johnson could not
win a majority of the or~anization, he broke it up,(41
War and re\·ulution ha,·c always constituted the Great
l>h·idc between llar:ust revolutionaries and escapists.
Within a short month. we hcld our first Con!ercnec.
whit'h dt'l'idc.d tbat our new publieatinn. News & Letters,
wOuld appear on the fCcond anniversary of the June
1953 East Gl'rman re\'lllt; that it wuu.ld be edilcd by 3
Jtroduetion worker: and that I should complete the work
on :\larxism, now known as Marxism and FreedomFrom 1776 Until 'l'Oday. At the same time that
singled out the four forces ·or revolt-rank and file
labor, Blacks, wum('n ar.d youth-we projected the calling or a Con\'Cnlion within a )'Car to create, Cor the first
time, a Constitution. (or the committee fonn or organitlt·
lion we were working out as against a "vRnguard party
to lead." In Xm·cmber,- lP55, we published as our first
pamphlet the translation of Lenin's Abstnet or Uegel's
Sel~nce of l.oJ;iC', aiong with my Letters on the Absolute
Idea.

"'C

. C41 SeC "Johnsunism: An Appraisal" b)· O'Brien, a 1956
Bulletin which is .Included in the. Archives.
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1. Where to begin: Laying New Theoretical
and practical foundations and establishing
new international relations
THE UNIUVEXE.SS (Jlo' our original contribution~
tu llarx's Humani!>m was fir~t manifc~ted in entchin~ a
direct link to it in 1955. at the \'ery time when we were
mu~t C'tlnt'l'l'tc abnut the ncgali\'t• ft•aturc.~ tJf our J:olalt··

~enius

Its

of the masst's from below in a way that records
from practice as lts~l.f a form of theory,

mon~mrnt

UeJ:(inniug with the \'ery rlrst issut• of our new
publkatinn, Sl"wS '& J.elll"rs, in Junl', 1955 in commemoration of the second anui\'Crsnry of the East German
Hc\'Oit, we wlated that revolt to the new. 1955 forms
11( re\'ult at home. There were growing wildcats against
AUI11mation in lJetroit and by the end of the year the
:\lfmtgomel'y Bu:; BoycC/tl had erupted in Alabnma. Be·
cause we saw thnt c\'ent nut as some isolated incident
liJ:Dinst clisc:riminntion in a benighted Southern city, but
as the beginning of :~ whole new age of Black revolt,
our editor, Chnrl(':> llenby-lo this day the only Black
proJ11ctinn worker to edit a :\larxist journal-decided
to re\·lsit his ,\labama home. The secOnd part of his
autobi••craphy, lndigna~l lleart: A Black Worker's Jour.
n:ll, (51 bc~:ins with "Visiting )lontgomery.''

t•apit~ilst 3;!1'.

It is tni,~ that thl' .Jtnm uf :\larx's lfumanbm w:1s
prc~~n:

from the \"Cr)' brginning of my break with
Trotsky at the outset of World \\':~r II and my ;,ubsc.
'!U!'nl study nf the c:;,ss n:tlur{' 1l! Russia as a stali!-cap·
ilali~t ~l)cicty. An nnpublbhccl. J:orctiun of that analy:d~.
"tabor and Sot·icl)," Jid roo! it~elr in· an 1844 i'ssay by
:\larx on the· role uf lalmr :1) the \'cry cs~nce of the t·lass
nature of any ~ocil'ty. IfoWt'\'!'1', I did not then sinAie
out HUmanism as the foeal poin:. nhr did the State·
C'apitali~t Tendency, when it cnjnyetl a brief. six·weck,
indep(•ndcnt cxistcncr in lOH. and published the 194:!
essay ·in one u! lb mimco)!ra,:lll'J bllllelins. !Sec Vol,
1\', Sec. Ill of tht• :\larxist·IIumanist ~Archives, l.

In n word.' both nntionaity nnd Internationally, and
not just locally, the rc\'olts and wildcats were recorded
not alone as militant happenings, but ns those new forms
uf workers•' rc\'Oil that. signifh•d :1. new stage of cognition as well. And. indeed, thL' third testing came in the
philoSophic sphere.
·

The majllr documen~ of the Tendency, Slale·Capltal·
ism an!J World Re,·olulion, dismissed Humanls:n beCause.
in the late 1040s, It had apjlearl'd in the forfns of Exist·
l'r.tialism and uf Chrhriun llum:mism. It was only nflcr
the final break with Johnson; it was only when new
forms of workers' rc\'oUs sprang up-that the Humanism
of Marx was brought unto the historic stage of our own
age,

It is not that the lending Russian theor~tlclan, Knr.
pushin, had ::.n)'' such goal in miitd. The very opposite
was the casC!. In launrhing his atlack on the youn~::
)lnrx's Humanist Essays Ohc now !om01~s 1844 Eco·
nomic-l'bllosophlc l'tlanuscrlpls), Karpushm was banking
un thC fact that the article would be taken in the guise
in which he prcsentel.l II: freeing the "materialist" l\larx
from the abstriiSeness of the "idealistic" Hegelian phratJ:e
:\larx was uslng-"ncgath:.n of the negation.'' American
pro.J:(matists fell into the trap; "ne~ntion of the nega.
lion" becnme the ·butt nr their jokes ..

The n·ar 1980 is an especially rclew:mt \'antaJ:t•
point from which to \'iew the birth ur )farxi~t·llumnni~m
jn the t:.S, both because n qunrtt'r of a century is a
St'riol!.i <'nough pc-rior1 r.f time to measure the politjcalphi!o'sophic anai)'Ses :.~gaimt the objecth·e \<o'Orld C\'Cnts:
nnd because wnr!.. c~:en "·hcu thl'Y arc but dis'tant e!ouds
on the horizon. do Corm _lhe lJi\•ide also within :\larxist
groUJI~-!f, within thu~e ~roup;;, tli.;ore is an' elrmcnt un·
able to meet the objccthc chnlh.>~~ge,

l

Com·int'l'd that what the Russians were ntl;tcklng
had nothing whatc\'er tu do with the allcgl'd ubstrusc·
ness of "negation t.Jf the negation" (which, for Marxists.
hud alw:ays stood for re\'o!ution': that it had everything
lc1 do with the here and now, specifically In East Europ\•
-1 criticized both the Husslan. stnte·cnpltallsls callin~~
th(•ntsel\•es Communist lheureticinns. and the American
pragmatists.({l) I insisted that, far from thr polemic

At our birth we w<-rr at uncr put to the test; not
only hcC"ause or th<' ~leCnrthyite listing of our Tendency,
which th" Johnson faction sought to ~scnpe, but bcc:mst>,
l"spccialt)' bccau'i~. of our altitude to {lbjectl\'itJ.' un thr('e
\'cry different lt'\'cls: determining how to light lfc.
Carttwism when war doud:; formed; recogni7.1n~ tlw
movemC'nl frum practice whlt'11 was itsetr a !urm ur
thC"Ory-in En~: llerlin: in Dl•truit: in )lontg'lmCrJ.·, Ala.:
and test!ng, in the philnsuphic Stlherc. l<ussia's nttack
un )farx's Jlumnni!>t E,;say~ durinA the undcrcurr~nt of
pruh•tarian re\'nlts.·

l!il The 1978 ·edition of Indignarit Jlrarl: A Blatk
Workrr'li JoUrnal /South End Press. Bustonl rr.·
produces J•nrt I, first published In 1952. and the
new Part rt as unt• t•ontinuous re\'olutionary llr,l
!'lory, !llc\·crtheless. then• is no wny not 1t1 see the
differerit'l' between what was written before the
brcak with Johnson anti the 25·Ycnr :iclf·dcvclup·
ment that ~·aml• with bccnntin~ the editor of News

Xu doubt. grt>a\ illumination on Carter',; 1980 drh•t•
for war !with the old Cold War warrior, H<'agan, still
further tn the (hJthll cnuld be gainrd from a look back
at what haJ:pened with thr. apw.:aranct• uf thl.' war t•loudJ>
m·cr Fnrmn,5;~, in the mid·1950s. wi1C11 )lcCarthyhm was
sltll flre\'alcut bnth in the furm u! the rt•actionary ultl
China lobby's jingoistic rcfrair1: "Who lost China?", and
in the form uf aUnc~s 1111 lh<' l.crt so virulent as 1t1 cause
Sflllts within II a~ "'ell. inl'ludln.: the bl'l'ak·UJI uf lh<'
Statt•.Ct~pltalht Tcndf'ncy, But the C'fUclal point of tt'!l'r·
rnre for thP hlrth ol Man;hHiumanllim in thl" U.S. Is
lhlhrddt'd in thl" phiiMoJ•hll' c:apaclt,- to rrrnJ~nill" thl'

& 1-ellfr~>.

1t11 Sl•t• Ill)' lcttcr In t•hiJottophy or Sclfnct!, July, 1956,

Vol, 2:1, :O.:u, 3. nbjt•ctlnJt tu lhl' manner In which

,\nwri~·nns had ref•l'rtcd nn the International Cun·

..:rrss fur the fllulusuphy ur Science, See also
l'larxlsm 3.11d •·rudnm, JIJI, 62-66, nn Kartms!lin's
rir~t altlll'k in tiUI"stinns of l•hllosophy, !'Ju, !1, IJSS,
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ht•in!! u matter ur du!-!matil' hair.splittinr:. it hid a fl•ar
of re\'oluliun, and that Russia must be sensin!! a new
rl!\'ti]Uiion in E:•sl Europ(' s!mili•r tu tlw Ea~t G('rm:m
re\'olt they h:~d drh·cu umlcrgruuml.

includt•d, us 1\JIJll.'ntlices. the first English translation
buth of :'tlan:'~ 184-l Economic-Philosophic nlunustrlpts
and Lenin's Abstract of Hegel's .!!:clf'nce of Logie, Even
if yuu disregard ltcC:.rthyism'l'i brainwashing, il is still
a {art that academia had nothing to sny of youth except
to tlcscribl' them a~ "lht• beat ~··neration," railing to
rt'l'll~nl7.t• that a new Acnt•ratiun of revolutionaries wa~.
in ract, t•mer~ing. In ueneral, American intclll!ctuals
Wt'tl' bu~y declaiming an "End of Ideology" l'\'P.II as a
nt•w Third World wns struuulinJ: to emerge. One in·
lt•llct·tual. hllll't'\'cr, to whum I had submitted an out·
line long ht•fun• I h:ul t·omJllcted 1\-lan:lsm and Frf'edom,
wmtr· t'llthusiastically: "Your idt·a~ arc an oasis in the
dt·st•rt uf :'olarxisl thou).!ht." lit• wns Herbert :'olarcuse.

Thl' gr•~at llun~:::~rilln Ht.•\'olutiun brokt• out tl\l'
following yr:zr. Fil't• munths Lcfure that historic occur.
renee, we lll'ld the first Cr,m·cution of :\ell'.!. ;uul Ll'tl<.•rs
l'omnullt·c~. Su firmly ~:roundt·d 11ere ll't• in lhl' tutally
m~w mm·emrnl (rum pr:lt'licc for fn.•<•dum, and so t'Uil·
fident \\'l're we that the 1!151'1 Hussian allat·k un :\l:1r.'i··
lfum:~nist E..;s<~ys dul signify mnre n•volts tu <·orne. lh:~t
my .luly 1:1, i95G rcpurt to that firl>l Cnm·enlinn. "Whert•
to BeJ:in." stn·.~~cd that the "al'ti1·e n•lutiunship of
1/wor~· <!nd practiL·e is thl' I'M•t•nce uf :'\larxism," and
cundudt·d that the ··ct•nlinuuus thread fwm history is
;.; $ort uf .... Jrrlco;.o; communkation that ;•;ill first br dr·
coded in nur a~t· whkh will ~ec to it that the idf'a nf
workf'rs' fret>dom is not so ft•rblc th>~l it will not
actually com~ tu he in uur d3~·." I Sec \'••1. \'I. Scc.ll. 2.1

He abo. ho\\'C\'cr. d1•eply disagreed with me. em th!:'
role ur labor, writing that "the cnmposition, structurl!
and the ('floseiuusncss of the laboring classes,'' were
nut as re\'nlutionary a~ my annlysis claimed. Ne1•erlhe·
less, he did fel'l strongly the nC'cd to broaden the dia.
Jngue :unonJl ~lnrxtsls, nnd agreed suCficicnlly "wilh
the tlieuretical interflrctatiun of the ~larxian oeune" (7 1
· tu write the PrCfacc.

FIRST A~n FORE:t!OST, W{• cunsith•rt>!l it uf the
essence to :~;sun• the "o:ontinuancl: n! ~ew.,. & J.ettrrs
as a workers: paper . . . wl•kh is 11t !he same time :1
new form of unity r,( :h1·ory :md pradict•," Tn that
end we mnde sure that a Black p;uductiun \\'urker,
Charles DcnDr. woulrf be it•, editor.

OSC'E :\1.\RXJS:tl ,\ND FREED0:\1 finnll~· came off
the prt·~,; in January, 1950, intcnsh·e tours were under·
;akcn both here and nbroad. Where in West Europe
·there were signs of such retrogression as tire coming of
Jle Gaulle to power, in Africa. n \\'hole new Third
Wurld was emerging, The transformation of the Gold
Coast into the Republic of Ghana, the first full)• lnde·
pendent ~talc in Africa, so Inspired thusc, like Pntrice
J.umumba of the Cum:o, who wct·e still in the throes
of colonial sub.iugation, that the whole map of Aftica
was soon redtawn.

Tht• Constitution we adopted, at une nnd the !aml'
time :;inJ(Ied Ptlt four forces of rC\'t•lutiun-rank untl
filc labor, Black dimension, youth, and wumt•n's. Iibera.
1i:J11-and held that, .since cnch cenerat1w1 must mter·
pret ~larxlsm for itself. it is ·up to us tu rc·estnblish
both the American and the Humanist world routs n(
~larxlsm. and to do sn ir: rorn(lrehensh·e. theuretteal·
historic:ll .."book form.'' ~tarxlsm and Freedom,. from
1776 until today was completed the next yen~;..

I

In 1958·59, holl'l!\'t'r. the pilfnlls of our stalc·capi·
talist age wer·c soon revcal~d. not onl)' h1 the rctrn·
~n·ssive rnm·eml'nts in West Europe, but in the new
imlep~nclcnt states of Africa which were being sucked·
into the Imperialist world market both economically
and ideologically-as If there really was a !undnmcntal
rliHerence between the two .nuelear Titans flr:hting fur
sin~le world control.

lt was structurcd.on the movement (rum jlrlll'ticc,
br no means limited to our age. Quilt; the t·ontrar)-.
Chapter I begin'i with "The Age uf Revolutions: In·
dustrial, Sociai·Political, Intellcctllal,'' But where the
first revolutions of the industrial DJH' arl! follot1'ed by
the birth ui classicnl political economy and the Hegelian
dialectic.. Marx's ";.lew Humani~m·· leads In I he ('om.
munlsl !\tanlf~sto, whid1 anticipated the 1841) rc\•.oJu.
tlons. Nevertheless, as :\!nne's new cnntlnenl of thought
develops and deepens, lt is clear thtlt the ~real histurie
C\'Cnts _like the Civil Wnr in the U.S., fullowl!d by the
struggles for the B·llollr Day, and the P:~ris Cummunt•,
exerclsl!d su strung an impact· un :\larx as to change
the slructur(' or his ,:treatest theoretical work, ('apltal.

''

Where 1\tar.dsm and 1-"rctdom h:~d concentrated on
the· Western world, I r.nw wrote a new pamphlet, Na.
tion:allsm, Communism, !\tarxlsl·ltumanlsm and the Afro·
,\sian Revolutions. It \\'tis nut only a question of rl!•
nwmbering a Cnmerounlan I hnd met in Fram·e In 19-17
whu had tuld of n magnifkent spontam•ou!; re\'ult in
whil'h the entire flllJJUiatlun, literal!)' "c\'er}' mnn, wumar.
and l'ltlld:'. was inl'ol\'ed In trying In establish lndepend('nt'e the minute Wurld War II was u\·er. unl~·- tu
ha\'e the French Sn\'Y rush in tu cru~h it, ju~t as De
G:rulh• had mns~at·rcd tlw 1943 rcbt'lllnn in lladagasca1·.

In our uwn ace I fell strong!~·. as I put it in tht!
Introduction to Marxl5m and Frf'edom, thnt: ":O.:o · thcrr·
retlcian, toda)' more than t'\'cr befon•. can write uut uf
his own head. Thcnry rt.>quirl!s a t'onstanl shapinJ: and
reshapln.: of h!c;,:. on the basis or what the workers
themselves nrc doing and thinking , .. Bl!eause we li\'e
in nn age of nbsolutcs--un the thn·shuld of absolutt•
frel!dom out of till' strugcle against absolute tyrannythe compelling need fur a new unity of thc;lty and
rrrncllce dictates a nl'w mcthud uf writing, At ll•nst,
It dictated the method hy which this bunk was written.''

II wns, nbn1·e all. llw nccd tu rerognlzc that the
Afric:Jn rN'olts had Jlrcceded the succc~sful nalirm:.l
re\'tllutiuns in 1\sla. but, being unsucr.ess£ul thl•n, were
now bcing fou~hl o\'t•r in a tll:mic struggle betwel'n
imperialisms,

Fur lhnt nutttt•r. the same was tru'-' of tlw ncwh·
twfolding Latin Americ:~n rc\'Oits lnltint('d b)' the £ir~t
t.trl!ut succl·s~ful rcbl•lliun against U.S. lmpcrinlisrn by
l'uba. Hcrt', 11galn. 1\'l' were witness tn a spuntnneuus
rcvoluliun that had t.tnlncd its freedom withuut an)' aid
frum Hussln and had dt•clarrd ltscl( tu he ngalnst both

I thereupon undertouk n tour In whit•h I submitted
drafts of variuus chapters I'-' ~:roUJIS uf workers Cmin·
ers especially! and student youth, rliscussing the· bunk
with them in mort• than one stage of the writing. I
t~en hrgan tu submit oullltrcs of the book In lntelli!C•
tunis. tt WiiS nu easy matter tu find n publisher In the
mld-ID50s Cur a bu11k on ~larx's Hum:.nism that alsu

17) Sec Prerat•c In 1\hr:dsm and •·rerdom br llcrbt•rt
:'olan·uH•, 1'. 12.
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U.S. imperialism ami Itu:;sian tutalitarianism,(8) The
\'l'rY nt>xt yr:u· Castro found himsf'lf in the Russian
Clmp,

REPRINTED F'flOM N&L, JULY 16, 1957

By the end oi l!i59, when Ei~cnhowcr ancl Krushche\'. "in the .spiril (1! C.:uup D;wid'', were busy talkin~
of pcll.'cful co-cxis;tencc•, China acted as a special pole
of attr;wtinn fur th~ Third Wnrlcl.

On .June 18, 1957, while I was readin~ the g.alleys
nf ~tan:ism and Fr.-.['dcm, ~Tan Tst•-tun,l! had caused a
world scnsali{JII 1dth his ::;pecch. "llow to llandlc Cnnlradicliuns Amonr. the l'eo;lll•," and I had ft'lt the
ur;.:em·y In inchHJl' a nell' footnotc\91, whidt f'{'ad:
"The lmo·l'~t of nil toda~·., sop/1ists is tl1e IH•ml
of ilw Chiurse COIIIIIllmist !'arty mu! Sttrte, ~tao
Tsc·fllllfl w/1o , . , lias ~·iddeJ£ tliis ,o;iugk tracl;
w/lie/1 lie r.alfs "Ct)Jitradictwu" l'l'rr .~i•1cc 19.1i. :H
1/!tll time /1(• rfirt•cted ln.~ u!!ncl: nuainst ·dognwtisr.~·
WIJO, rcfi1S!!il to l"Cd!ICI' n/1 C'·JfitradictiOIIS ill 1/u~ Cllli·
JnJJci:•L"te ~!n:aglf' <nul -~lcbmir to 'tl1e lcadcrsl!ip of
~llialli/ Kai-slu·k' ... By J1mc 18, 1957, oftcr cdi!·
mg :l'ith a lu.·orv 1!.:•1c! flee ,\1JCCch he c/clit:t'rer!
011 FeU. :!it/1 .•• lw red11ct!d tile struggle of class
agaiust clnss to a co,uradiction among 'tl1c people'
tvl1ilr. lit! bccomr. tlzi! cJ.ampion, at one and the
same tlmf', oJ t/!(r pl1ilosopl1y of a llundred florcers
11/oomi•lg and one-, and only one Part]'• the Chi·
nese Communist Party rollm:. Outside of t11e CY·
T-'loitnti_ce ·class Telntio,rs tiH•I1r.:;c/vcs, '_fiOflliJill so
clearly exposes Ow new Cl1incse ruliuo class os
their threadbare 1Jililosap1,y."

"LET IIIII FLOWERS

BLOO~l''

Nlmmudz os t11c re;>reset~tative of flu! new, the new,
is rather pntllctic. There is 11otlling to add but to
say, 1dth· Hamlet, 'Alas, ·poor Yoricl:, I kflero
llilll'," (ll)
.

IT \\'1\S TIIAT VERY pamJ.ihl!!l on the Afro-Asinn
Hc\·olutions that attracted an altogether new Left
Group at Cambridge Unl\•erslty in Englar.d, Peter
Cadogan, who was artlve in .the Campaign for Nuclear
Uisarmament with which we, of course, solldarized and
rollaborated{l2J, volunteered to bring out a British
edition with a nl!w Introduction by myself and new
Preface by him.( 13)

It was the !:arne period in which the intellectual
abdication of -Johnson, the Cl.'·founder of the StateCapHalist Tcndenc~·. had led him to de,·i'se the following
enthusiastic apologia for Kkrumah:
.

·"Ill o:u! of t1u! remarka!J/t' C'/Jisodes h1 repo/u·
tionarv /listory, 1u• sitzglcllanll,!rlly outlined a prn·
gramme based 011 tl1c ideas of Mar.r, Le11i11 ruul
Gm_1tl11i ', •• "(10)

So man)· new relations were opt>ned both here
and nbroad that by the end of. 1959 we not only had
participated In an· international conference in Milan
of ladt~pendent Marxist tendencies that cpposed both
poles of world .::"pita!, U.S. and Russia, but had established an intemai.!•mal forum for further dialogue,
through a .s~ction of Onurato Damen's l1 romr.tt'o(14),

To \\hich, I _reJllicd;
"I ,rdmit tl1at comhiuiiJg Mar.r. Lenin aml
G011ll11l is quite a feat. IJu: 'for a pamJJ/IIetcer like
J. It Jolwso11, w/u; tlnmUererl so for Hu! Soviet
U11ited States oj Europe, Soviet United .!itntts of
Asia, world Tf1Vohdion. tl1c stntgule against bureau·
cracy 'ns Sltclz'. tile sclf·mobili:ation of tl1c 11/:Js.t<'S
ami fo• IICW Jli!Ssions on:l new forces tn recotlslnlct.
society on totally tlew l1egillflillg!- to end wirl1

( 1 t INatlonaUsm, Cominunlsm, !'llarxlst·llumanlsm and
the Afro-Asian Re,·olullons, Ctn. 2, p. 9.

( 1:! 11'he dialogue with other nctl\•lsts, like the llber,
tarian·an.:~rehist Laurens Otter, around the qucs·
tion of war and peace, war and revolution, included
cxchances and publication cf each ether's \'lcws
with mnny groUJlS and journals.

(8) In a speech durin~ tt.e f'Ummer of 1959, Castro
had declared: "Standing between the two polillcal
and economic ldeulo~lcs or positions being debated
In the world, we arc huldinJ.: our own positions.
We have named It humanism , , . This Is :t hu·
monistic revolution because it docs nut depri\'C
n:an of his t.•ssenl'e but holds him ns its bnJ.lc oim.
Ca]litalism surriliccs man: the Communist !!late.
by its totalitarian cont:ept, sarririct•s the rights uf
man .. , " See "History Will Uc !1-fy Judge", JlUb·
lishcd in The New l.t'H Re\'iew, Jan.-t-•cb., 1001.

113)Thc U.S. edition was published in August, 1959:
the British in Ma~·. J961.
I 1410t•fnre WI! had e\'en reached our !irsl Convention,
the report or the split o! the State-Capitalist Ten·
tleney In the U.S. was noted abroad among Ma~"xisl
groUJIS, The ltallan Statc-CR(Iillllist Tendl'ncy of
Onorato Damen published my report to our rlrsl
Conference, In thl! Sprlnr. 1956 issue of its theoretleul journal, Prometeo, under the title of "An
,\merlcan Experience". It was the beginning or the
International relations which would result in this
international confercnct.' of state-capitalist lcnden·
l'ie:1 in West EuroJlC in 1959, prompted by lhtl need
tu light neo·laselsm, slgnirled by the 19:18 rise ol
lJc Guulh.' tu JIUWl'r.

{9) At ccnside:rable cxpem.e to myselr, I should add,
since the publisher could sec no reason fur my
in!oistence on adding yet anulher "fuutntltc'' Whl'll
the bock -was ulreudy on tilr Jlressc:..

n.

tiOIJ.
,Johnson, ··ulnl( Rullty ( IMrult. Corn•SjlORd·
em:e l'ubllshl!1;: Co., 19581 1'- 77,
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printed nn a different rnlur of p:IJICr to distinguish its
indl'pcndent clmrartr.r. In r~ngi:md I had ah.n estah·
lished the relations wilh West t\!:-icnn re\'nlulionarics
which would lend to my trip there in 1962. And soon
artcr my return from Britain a youn~ i:roU]l in London
actually began wntint: a spcd::~l paJ.:c of "Rrillsh Labour
News" in News & Letters whirh they distributed a!'=
lh(•ir front pa~c.

bcl'n one of the origiMI founders of the Communist
Party when it stood for the Russian Re\'Olution o( 1917
but who had broken with the Pnrt)-' in 1953-declarcd
himscl£ a Marxist·llumanist in 1959,
Wlu•ther one bc!Jins with

the new spontaneous

rc~\·olts in East Europe, or the U.S., or Africa; or with
till' 1•hilusophy of ~tarx's Humanism which inspired a

gr(at uutpourin~ or new energies, nationally and inter·
nationally, one thing was beyond any doubt: we were
facf' to face with :a new beginninn that .wculd determine
the end.

Th<> important ~:ain for 1\larxist·llumanism. 11f
cuur.lic, came when Harry 1\h'Shane-the uutstandiliJ:
tc\'olutiunary Scultish fighter and :\l:.rxist, whu had

II. The 1960s: A new generation of revolutionaries.
A new Third World. A new theory?
1

The lour Iorn·s c,( r~volutwn th<:t W(' had sin.l.!lcd
out ::.t our birth ·- r:mk and We labor. Black dimension,
youth, women - made 1t rle01.r that these. freedom
fighters want('d to speak for thcmscl\•e.!:. Whether you
looked nt African freedom figh!crs in 01parthcid South
Africa, Lurslin~ inlu open r~volt (lSl; or at Blac:k youth
in Greensboro, i\:.c.. siltinJ.:·in to b~gin a n<!W sta~c of
revolt ir1 the U.S.; or at J.1pancs~ youth snakc·daneing
into hblury by pre.,cnting Eisenhower from setting foot
in their l:md- thcrl.' 'A'as no doubt that 1960 had opened
a new age.

things, I will not ha\·e to wait until
am 21 tu be
admilted into the human race." (Sec p. 6~. Workers
Uattle t\utomatlon.)

1961-Freedom Riders on one hand
cind Bay of Pigs on the other
The most exciting colnr or this new decade continued
to be Black, but whcrea;;: none cnulrl avoid rccogniting
the colnr, what remained unrecognized was that out or
the racist, :;exist South arose ~ form of Women's Libcr~
atiun. When 1wo ~larxlst-Humanist women. one Black
and one white, ltary Hamilton and Louise Inghram,
jol~ed the first ~rcedom Rides io ~flssissippl an.d found
themselves thrown into the hell-hole of Hinds County
Jail, the)" fnund there. ready to ·help them, a most
amazin~ or~anlzation - Woman Power Unlimited (J6J.
The record nf thi5, as well as of the whole .struggle tO
break down discrimination, comprises· the p:rmphlet,
Frt"edom Rht~rs Speak For Them~>eh·es.

What was remarkable about the Japanese youth was
that their anli·U_S, fmperinlism meant also brcakin~
with Communism from the Left, and embarking on a
~tudy and trtmsla:ion of ~l:lrx's Humanist Essays,
Having declared such (r~dom rishtcrs to be not
only force but reason - that is to say, a movement (rDm
practice that is ilself a form of theory - it became our
tasJ.: us Marxist·Humani!.ts to work oul a nCw relationship
of thcor!J to pr11r:tice. In creating a forum (or the Cree·
dum fighters ttl speak for thcmseh•es :it the :;arne time
as they searched for a th!!ory of liberation, News and
Letters Committees, in 1960, ·pubiished Workers Ballle
Automation. Though Charles D~nby edited it, It not only
was a collecllvc effort of workers in the bnic industries
of roal, auto, and steel, but' included 3lsu the yuuth, who
had been designated as a "beat gener3tion.". A young
woman of 16 thus wrote in its pages that, Car from behig
"rebels without a cause," they were rebels who refused
to accept the rules of a world they did not make: "lty
\'lsion is one of a new Cree. society In which, among other

I

In action, in jail and CIU!, the Freedom Riders
for.used' not on!)· on the concrete battles but also on U!e
theories or llbcro.tion. I.ouisc Inghram desc-ribes the
enthusiasm with which the special Freedom Rider Issue
of News &: LetteB (Aug •.Scpt., 1961) had been greeted.
She had taken Cor-granted it was because their stories
had been printed there, but discovc1·ed it was, instend,
the Edltnrial on the state o( cl\•il rights in the U.S, that
was nppreciated most. ll was an Editorial that hnd
reached back to the history of Abolitionism and (orw'3rd
to today, clearly separating :uarxism from Communism:
it was reprinted in the pamphlet ilsciC. (Sec 11. 39, Fret'dom Riders Speak for Themsth·es.)

(15)The April, 1960 issue oC N&L carried as its lend
article "South Africa, South U.S.A." relating the
vlrlous use o( tear gns and fire hoses to disperse
Black students in Baton Rouge, La., Marshall, Tex.,
OranJ::ebur.g, S.C., Savannah, C:a. anll Tallahassee,
Fht with the savage rulers In South Alrlca. Our
front page photo was of the 30,000 demonstrators
demanding release of their l~!adt•rs from the Cape·
town. South Africa pollee station. And the Two
Worlds column was devoted to "ftevulutlun and
Counter·Revolutlon in South Africa", pointing out
that the revolt had been continl!ous, including the
1952 resistance o! ttJc South Africnn wumcn to
currying passcli.

The state or ci\'il rights In the U.S. on which the
Editorial had focused revealed the rclatiunshlp· bcween
1161Thc dbcovery o·r Woman Power Unlimited st~cms,
on the Care or it, to hu\'C nothing whatever to du
with the role uf women revolulionarles in Russia.
Yet, when Natalia Trotsky died on Jan. 23, 1962,
Instead of an In Memoriam to her alone as a rcvo·
lutlonary, It was devclo11ed into the whole question
of the role o( women in revolution. (See N&J,,
l-'eb .. 1962.1 rt was translated lntu r•rench and in·
eluded in a mcm1•rial book to Natall11, published
in Francl'. Summer, 1962. (See Vul. VII.J
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thuus<~olds nf vil\a~cs and markets and elassrooms all
the ~lube" as what must concern us:

the c\'ents in tht• UC't'P South and llw new mo\'cs In the
HiJ:hl h)' the Administration C\'Ct since the infamous
ll!iy of Pifls in\':t~iun u! C'uba. which had taken place
nnly :1 few months l'llflicr. It had heron then that
l'n•sidl•nt Kennedy had dt.>rlar('d that "tlu• deeper struJ.:· ·
J.:\c" is not with arms, hut with "sub\'crsion,'' Jlrl'lliJIIIY
tr~ ing to hinbl'lf sub\'.:-rl the freedom of the pn•ss,

0\'1.'1'

"TI1i:. i:. f~~r h.~youd lilt' Cuhcl!l slr11!1!111."'. This is
t/u• Arurricun rl'!'(l/uliou. Tl1is is rile worlc! anti·wnr
:rrrugglc. All tllis t11c Kc11nedy Admi11i.dration. has
dcdarl."'ll ll'tlT 011, o111t far fron~ lwttleficl.:ls or on
1111."'111, iu lrllflc uuious or sc/iooL~. ti1is 'new {r011ticr'
will com~ ro 11ip in till! bmf tt'l1ot McCarl11yism 011/y
l!/u:.rcrcrl 11/Wul but /u:u! 110 powcr ro .~rille. We
must crJmse, 1oot out this t/1rent to our ellery
frccdorn l!l."'[orc nil li/1~ is c.rtinf1)1i.~lrrd ill a mtcleor
l!olot·oust."

So umumus wns tlw nt•\\' l'uuntC'r·rcvulutbnary mnn•

Anll'rk:~n imperialism hat! launched with the in\':tsiun,

that we had at nncc dccidctl to j;;,nr a Weekly l'oliliral
Letter. Since we were tom few '111 numbl'r and too pnnr
in finances to print mort' th:m a monthly paper. these
mimeographed Jl'itcr~ wr>rc off<'rcd to all readers. and
initi:ltrd a nl'•V :.:a,::l• u( dt•wlopmcnt for us. t<'slin~ us
b~· mcasurin;::. our phi\owplly as,:amst tht• aclu;jl ubjccli\'c
dP\'elnpm<'nt,._a~ :lll'y wC'r<' Mcurdng: weekly.

Tlw 40 lcttr·r:> thi•l fnlluwcd (sec \'ol. Vlt l dcmonstralc what Jwliticai·Jlhilosnphic. intcn·cntion means in
l'Stahlishing new international rcldlions. especially in
the Thbl Wtlrld. rThe last letters. in the series were
writh'n 1lir~ctlv from Africa.) The weekly commcntaric!-i ami an:ai;·scs nf world events did not stop at the
description nf what is. but involved &ensing the direction a particular c\"cnt would later take. The Ieifer
written on tJd. 9, 1961, which dealt with the .undeclared
war~ of impcri:•lism, tonk UJl a brief AP dispatch.
hidden in the inside pages n£ the loeal press that wed:.
It wao; l'litillcd •·crisis·Suoo·Tu·Bc in South Vietnam
:md the Scndin~ of U.S. Troops."

TIIJ-: F1RS1' LETTER wa-; writtl'n April 22. 1!)61
as a "Prclinunary Stat<'m<'nl on th~ Crisis over Cuba.''
\\'hill' we naturally snliclari7.t.'d with the Cuh:m ma~~es
against U.S. impl'riali~. w~ reiterated our uppusiliun tu
hotlt poles n£ world stalt·t:3pJlalism-1.l.S. and Hus~ia.
and to Ca~ttu'•: llWil conceptiom of the ''backwardness of
the masses" who h:n·c to be led. Refusing to "lake sides·;
other than oppu~itton to buth s!dt'S, we sin~lcd out KcnnCUy's dcclarntiun of the "new and·decpcr slnlJHtiC tlmt
is takin1: piacc c>·cry day. without :arms ur fan£arc. in

1962-A year of confrontations, to
the brink of nuclear holocaust

REPRINTED FROM N&L, APRIL, 1960
I
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1962 was thl' ~ear we began by rt'considcr\ng the
whole question u£ war and revolution on the basis o£
the new forces of rc\·ult that hart arisen In China, with
:t Spet•ial SU!IJllcmcnt to the January isSill': ":\lao Tse·
tung:, !rum the Ucginnln~ u£ l'owcr tu the Sino·Sovict
lllsputc."·

"'"~

i

It was alsu the yc:1r Wl! went to t\£rica to establish
new re\atii\ll!o there. !in sharply "did the drnamism of
ideas which centered around A£rican Sodalism contrast·
tu !Janie! Bell's "l-:ml uf ld•~nlngy," which characterized
Anwrica's tirccl radicals and pragmatists, that ·we bl!·
~~~n rc£crrin'~ tn "the undcrdcvciOJlNl intellectuals'' us
tht• ti.S.'s must notable monupn\y,

The Gambi:•. the last sli\'cr of \\'t•st Africu which
still dill not ha\'c its indctJcntlcncc, was tlw Jllacc 1
SJil'nt the must timt• talking both wlth the h\J:h schnol
youth whu displ:.ycd the most ori~lnal and matufl•
thou~ht. ami with Jlrolctarians who hat\ " long history
uf stru.:.:lc thut nu one had c\'er bt,thcrcd to ll!urn
abuut. They told nw thai ns long ago a~ the end of lh•!
t'ir;;t Wurhl War they lmd had a Gcncrl\l Strike and
that the must pnpular sayin~ had been ''The sun never
sets un the Ur1tish cnwirc. and the wages never rise."
Mrlca Toda)' c.Jul~· 1!11121 published the article. ''Gam·
hia Cluseup: The Gambia Tukcs tht• Lung, Hartl Hood
Ill lntlcpl~lltli•llCI'"·

.;

Ghmm. which had been lhc Cirst country tu ~aln Its
intlcjlcntlcncc, turned uut tu be the must disnppulntlng .
lll•rc wus a ltantl that had 1\w most Jntcrnatlunnl con·
l'eJIIS. \'ia hulh Gcnnh• l'tuhnnrc and W.E.B. Uubois,
whn had established his African 1-;nc)·cluJledio there.
II was thl• lnnd thut w:•s still cnnsldcn•d by all Afrlcnns

:IU,IIIIII South Arrican fo~rccdom l•'ightcrs hdurc
the Cupctown 1mlice stntiun dcmnnding n~lcnsc
u( their ll'lllh~rs.
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whu hat! nut yt•t g:tinf'd fn•t•;lom :.s tlwir "hunwl:uul"whelht·r that bt· l'atrkt' l.unnunha of tht· ConJ.:u ur
Hobl•rt Subuktle of South ..\frka. :\td )t•l. when :t
General Strikt· t•n:plt•d, tht• rulN~ uf Ghana at•lt•d likt•
~t:th• rult'r'i :Lnywht•re in n·latiun to wurkNs in rt•\'u\t.
IThis e.xperiPntt• was \1-rilh~n up fur tlw Ut•t'. l!lli~
J:i~ue nf ..Urira Today, in an :uwl~·~i~ t·nti:lt·d: "Ou: nf
('ul•miz:tliun. into lht• Fin•." t On tltt• •tllu•r hantl. sueh
good rt•l:ttlnn,<; wer,• t•,<;tab!lstwd with Afrit';ut sod:disL•
in XiJ.:Nia that 1\'t' tuntimu·d to h:t\'t' din•t·t re]Htrt.' of
the laLnr ."trugglcs lht•re for man.t yt·ar,;, Tht• IWtH\':t)
rnad bt•IIH·t~n .\frica and llw l' S. has dmr:t('\t•riwrl
llw untold hiolurr of tht• {'.S. from it.~ \'t•r.t· bt•ginning:
tl w;t,; re~Uiilt•rl 111 '"tr a,.:t• 111 tht• rl'l>~tiun~hips to
.-\fri(':Jn Sl•t·talbm

the L:.s. to haw ba~rs in Turkey. We dcmunstrutetl a
t·umplt•tely difft'l'en: ground by holt!inJ.: out the vision
of soda! re\'•liution :~nd 01 tnt:11ly new society on human
foundatiuns.( 171
That infamous. world·tcrrifrin;:! C\'t•nl on the high
~cas-wlwn Kt•nnl'fly was .scaling nf£ Russian ships on
tht·ir way tu Cuba, <~n island 90 miles frum U.S. shores
wlwre Khrushche\' had plal'l•d missiles :limed ;~t the
L'.S.-pw\·cd all o\'t•r ngain that the Wllrld was dh·ided
int•1 two, 01nd only two, nude:•r Titans. cath fighUng for
sm;.:le world t'ontrul, It ulsn rc\'C:Iicd how inconseqU(•n·
tial tu buth l'.S. imperialism and Hussian Communhm
\\'liS Cuba if ('\'l•r it impinged nn uu~ir imperialist gnOJis .
REPRINTED FROM N&L, JANUARY, 1960

'1'1111 t·xdtin_:,: kilN- 11•adu~d
mt• whil~· ~till in
Afrira. frum .~11d1 tot:dly •hffN••nt plan•s a~ .l01pan ami
Ea~t Eurnpt•. Fn . m .Japan t'<lllll' :o ll·ll!•r !rom :t m:t11
who h:ul hl't'll :a f•tU:Hh•l' uf 1111~ Co~nmUui ..t Party lhl•n•.
h:td ht•1kt•n w!t!t it :tt the nutsr•l of Worltl War II. :uul
was thrm1 n ihto pri-;im J,r the •IU:-iilirm <li tlw 11:1r
fur coppt.sing btJth his !oWn nJUntry·.~ impcriali.;m :tntl
Hu:.~i•m Commun:~m·s Hin~·r·S::1lin P:•cl. llis !tame w:b
Tadayuki Tsushim:t. 1ft> \l'f~>te th:tl lu.· had wor!:cd nut
his uwr. pusition un IIU3sia :rs a ~latt'·Ctlpitalbt sudety
ar.d Mkl•d pt•rmi~o;iun to tran~late ,\iarxism and r:~f'dnm
into ,lapanc:l'. Tht• uthcl' lellt•r was fmm an ~n~t Eu·
rupenn di~!>ident who had sumdltl\1' !-!Itt hold of :1 cup;.:
of !'larxi;~;m and 1-"rel'dom anti wanted In t•stablbh rt•la·
tiun.~ with ;\larxist·lfurnanish abrha·,J. ·

TIL\T SEI'TEMIIlm, WilES •mr 196:!·19U:l Per·

~pceti\'rs fur tlte 11rg:mization ll':ts entitled "The Time

is :-Juw: Organi1.ntional Pt•rSJit~eth't•s in l.il.!ht' ur tht•
World SitUation anti our Unique, Theort'tical Cnntribu· ·
lions," fVul. IX. Ser.. III. 3) we were, uf cuurse, :I\\ arc
nt the man)· flash·puint:. in the world, the most serious
•J£ which was !Ill' 'unn·lentlng ci\'il wnr in Algt•ria, The
.\ltarf'h !962 N&l. warned th;,t tlw SU·CUJil'{l f'ea~e·fin•
in A/gerin was !lut 3 "prelude tu civil 11 ar." W•• were
'not. h(lwt•\'Cr. a war~ that 106:! ~' nuld bccunw Ml perJiuus
a time thut we w_culd aetually Le thrust nntn the brink
nf a nucl('ilr holot·nust u\'t•r thl! missile t•risis in CuLa.
Because nnthing could shJit the dt•H•l!ipim.: re\'ulutiuns either in Africu (Jr the l'.S.. und beeausc we
Wl•rt• nut only analyzing tht• Ulaek revulutiun but purticlpating in it. ll't• had madt• our Oc!uher 1!Jfl2 issue a
·"Special. :O.Iis~issi!IJJi lss.u•" by turuing 11\'er the frunt
pugc tu Charles Butts. Editur uf the :Uls.slssiJI]Ji Frt•t•
l'rf'ss, whu had been •'iciunsl~· bt:ntf'n fur speaking out
there. Our uwn t:dilurinl wa~ t•ntltlcd: "Either f'n·l'·
dum lien• and XoW-•tr lht'-:O.Iagnulia .ltlll!:lt•."

Though Cuba's life was •lll the 'line, ncitlicr. Khrushchev
m•r Kennell}' bothered to nsk Cuba's views, cllhct• bl'·
Core ur after the decision to Jllncl• missiles there, and
then remo\'c them.
A great den! Inure was in\'nlwd than writing nb;mt
this in the Two \\'orlds column uf the Xm·cmber issue.
"hleulug)' and Hei'Oiulion: A Study or \VIm( llatJpens
Afll.•r·," whil'h discussed ·Cuba's tailcndlng of Russia.
And more was also im•ol\'cd than editorializing thnt
"Kennedy und Khrushclte\' Bring the World Cluse to
the Point uf !'1/u Helurn" in the same issue. In this life
and death IJUestlun, with dt•alh luuming us the more
llkel~· \'ictur. it was hnperuth·c not to net us ll the
wnrltl hnrJ alre!!.dr ~ume to :m r::d .:md Mthlng cuuld
be dune nbuut It, On the runtrnr)', new eyes were
llt'l'dt•d to Junk at l'\'N,I' JIUSSJblc furcc nr rt•Vulutinn,
It w:1s a IJIIl'Stiun both uf re:rlity nnd or phllusnJlh~· tn
Junk at the Wllllll' j.!)Ubt' rur llt'll' ]mints ur deJHtrtUrt•.

Suddt•nl~·. un Ut.:t. 22, the wholt• wurld wa-; thrus:
right tn the brink ur a nm•lear tt·:tr :\:n h•np,t•r ~li•.l
anyune talk uf hl:;tury ur thettry, 11 ,,·;ts null' nnthinf.!
shurt ut hfc and tlc:~th. Our stutmncnt ''" llw brink·uf·
war siturlliun made clt•ar thnt tlw Kl•mwdy-Khru~lwht•\'
t•onfruntntlon was JICnluus t•nuu,::h Without fnlling lntu
the mire nf llw l.t•fl '' hil'11 was trylm: tu arg,u• that
11:1ssiu hlul us mul'h ri).lht tu lmn• missile.~ in Cuba us

,\s 196:! endl•d, with a new t•un!runtntlun between
lndin and China. the hl'll l'X]IUncnts uf "peaceful cut•xistenre'' In ,\siu. we \l't•rc upenins: nc\\' relations with
rrecdum fis:htcrs in Mrlea, dissidents In China, the
yuuth in .latJU/1, nnd tht• CnrnJtal,.:n Cur Nut·lc:lr Ub·
urmament itt r:ns:lnnd. nut what tuwvrc1l abn\'t.' all
uthcrs as ma:-t!-tl'S In motion wns the Bl:tl'k dlmcnslun
in lht' l'.S,

117}\VIth thl• Od. :!:i, um:.: Lclll!r un "~lur~lst·lltunan·
Ism \'S. Tilt' U.S. Uluckad1• uf Cuba, the Hussi:an
~lls!>lle IJ:~ses lhl'rt', 1-''illl'I.CHstru's 'Sl'll•cth·c' l'urt,\',
,\1,1. l'lnyln,: with :O.:uclt•ur lfult•rnu!>l", :1 new st•rlt'!»
ul l'ulilit·nl Ll•llcrs was be.:un.
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it nppcnr. Wltcflwr we toke t11e 200 ycnr., of Amcr·
ic'a11 dcuclo;nncut, or tlte lfl.~t 20 vcar.~ of tl'or/d
flcuclopmcnt, ol/e tltiflg is clear: the llfrlriug poiut
for the rccoll.~tructiou of Mcicty occurs wlwn tltt'•
my and prnctir.c fiuallu cvolt·c a tmificcl oror.ni:a·
ricmul form. U'c ltavc reuchcd the turuitt!7 poi11t."

1963-The power of negativity
"The pu\Wr uf nN::lli\'it~· --the diult•cllc -·· m•vcr
Cl•:Jses tu :un:lZl' nw," I wrolc un Feb. 1:!, 19fi3, 'l'lw
rcll'fl'I\Cc was tu the prm·c~, by which the statement
we had intt•ndcd to issue nn tht• StH:allccl Emancipation Prudamatit'n hatl IJt·cn transfurmt•d intu ,\mrric:m
Ci\·ilitalion un Trial and

~igncd

by th1! wlwh• :\':Jtion;ll

1'/te p:unphlet l'lllllC u(( the press Ull the C\'C of
tin• .lune :.!:J "\\'alk to FrPcdnm" in Dl'lrnit when O\'cr
a llllartt•r of a million JUturt•d down Woodward A\'enue
tu show tlwir ~olidarity with the• struggles going on in
lhl• Snuth and In hrin1: it Xorth. ,\m('rican fh·llbation
nn Trial llllil·kly hcl':Jillc a •·textbook" for the Freedom
:llu\'<•nwnt.

Editorial Board.
Since 19G:l w,_~ tht· JOllth :umiwr~ary oi t!w Em:mei·
pa!it•n l'rod:Jmat~on, u•lt'r the imnwdiatc nu~-:ilt• t·risi,
w:ts U\'Cr, Kt•nncdy rushctl tu takt• atl\'anla~t· of that
yt•ar :IIIli Jlrcscnt himst•lf as an :dli•_t.:l'd "frt•t•dflln
fighter." Wl', instead, lwld t!wt nnt only could tht·
Emancipation l'wcl.mwliun not bt• glurifi.·d. but \\c
must ~tww the Black ma.~~l·~ as \·;mguart! pn•rist'ly
bcc:ubt• JL; imJluS~ible t.; "''P:Jr;1\e tht•:n frum :my p:tr!
ttf .\mNit·:.uJ !Ji~tory. Iliad• ma.'-'l'~ in motiun ·wt·r~· l't'·
l"citle•l a:; the toudts!Hne nf llw whulc of Anwric:m
dl•\"e\o;nnent, whclhl•r ·one: to-ok 1776 tF the point u(
rltwarturc :snd shmn·d thC" Declaration of lnf!ependencf•
in its true limi!t•d iigl:t, i.e, that it meant indl·p~ml
ence !11r 11hites only: or the 1830 Abulitionist lllOI't•rr.cnt when the v. h:h· inli•!IC'dutl.ls did gain a new di· ·
mcnsion by joimng with !lie Blacks tn carry on a 30year struggle th:!l culminated In a Ci\'il W:tr: \l'lll•lhcr
one tm'k ,\mC!rica's plum-:c into imJ1Criallsm with the
1893 Spanl.:h·Atncric:an War. when the !;\Jacks were
the fir:.l to eJo~ablh:h an Anti-Imperialist I.eague and
demun)tr:J.tc their affinity with J.atin Americu "which
had known, c\'er :,im•t• 1820, that while tht! :\lonrue
Uoc:trinc could (Jrot4Jct it from F.uropcan im·aslon, ther~
was no su::h protcclion from :\mcrlcan nJmresslon- for
which the ·nortrine nns de.~i).(ncd" (p. Hil; or whether
nnc brought it :1!1 the ll'ay to 1063,

\\'" ftoUI•ll that import:mt Black historians saw in
it :m :tffinity of idea~. Tim~ .f. :\. Hogers wrnte in his
m!umn "Jiiqory Sh!J\\'s" in tlw l'itlsbur,::h Courier of
Aug, :t l!IU:!: "As I am nn the subject 'Jf bor.ks, I will
mentir:n a fl·w of the others I ha\'e rccci\'t•d, though
Courier bonk-re\·iewing is •lone by )ir. Schuyler. Among
lllt'm is ,\merican l'i\·ilizatiou on Trial: The Negro as
Touchstone of History. It gives an abh~ and excellent
rc\·icw ur \'.'hat the Xegrn has been throu,::h in the p:...t
~·cntitry, :md is wcll-documcntcd, too, fs the- United
St:tt••s .losing the gll•bal struggle in the minds of men
because of its tr.l'atmcnt u( the l\'egro? It gi\'es tht•
:m~wcr • , . Pleas(' get it."
H16:J w:ts nlsu the ~-car that 11resencc Airicainr
publishl'tl my article on :\larxist-Humanism. Our cont•cntrution on thi! American re\'olutlon did not stop
the dc\''11opmcnt of our international relations. The
:malysis or the new Franco·Gcrman axis carried in the
:"!lurch 1963 issue or N&L was discussed internationally,
cspecl:tlly by 'the statc·Caflilallst groupings that had

l

It was dear tlmt in!.lead of \\'riling a mere stall'·
mcnt on th,. Emancipation. :\rnerlcan t'h·lllzaUon on
Trial had bt:cornt> a 200-yenr hhtory ot Amcric.111 dt··
\'clnpment,( 181 which deh·ed. at the same tim~?, lntu
K:trl ~larx's n•la:inn~hi11 Tu the Ci\·!1 War ;1nd the·
(lfl::l.~\'llr struggles fur the eiJ:ht·hour day. an•l tn Lenin's
r~l:ttiunship to thC :-.:l.!,l!ru in the li.S. whu was made
intt•gr.ll tu !cis 19:!0 Besulutinn un tht- .'::Jtinn:tl Qucs·
lion.

REPRINTED FROM N&L, OCTOBER, 19'62

OUR l:'OTIWnt'lTIOX UE(i;\X with ihc section~
"Of l'utrlutS, Sl·uundn•ls :.n<! Sla\'e·:O.litslcrs"~ieferrin~:
tu 1111' FBI, llw Pre~itlto~try, the Attorney Gl'nl.!rul, ,1,
Edgar lh•U\'l•r, :nul thr• L'nngn•!.s. Our Cundusiun entl••tl
~\'ith

"\\'hal \\'c S!omd I•'•Jr an:! Who \',\• An•." We

s:~id:

"TOi/ll!f, fU ill fl1c flay.~ nf tilt! J\/oo/iliolli.~l$, II'C
the 1:cu• ill'flillltillf/. It is lliglt lime 11ow to pro·
c'l't'fl to u middle, a t/wortl: 11!1!1 1111 t•nrl-thr. c1d·
milul!ioa of Ow crcalivc 1lrauu1 of /nmum liiJrr•l·
lil'C

tiw1 Jr••.:il from l'l"J:loitnliou nllil clilif~riminlllilm aurl

til!!

1\S

war.~

!l111f 110 1rif/r it •. ,

"1'1tc i<lct!l mul llu• Tl'ul ore llt't'er 11.-1 fllr npnrt
fill: pltiJi~otiUI'/1, ill 111111 U/1[ uf (1111/'f'f, li'OU/tJ 11!11/:t!

I 1RlAncc:la 1'erranu dewlu11Cd tlw rclatiunshlp uf Abnliliunism tu the Womf!n's Hight:; :\ln\'t.'1llenl in her
l'nlurnns in the :\ttl)' and August, HlU:i Issues nf N&l,,
drawing un u.c U.S. llept. o! Lahur Wum<.'n's Hun•au Bulletin Nu. 224, Issued in 1948, the lOOth nn·
nln•rsary or the 1848 Sl'Rct·:t ralls Cu/1\'l'llliun,

en~rnvin~ detJicts
lt•iulcr, Nul Turner, in

Old

disco\·ery of slnvc rc\·ult.
IH:Jl.
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,\nwrit-a fightim: !ur rre{'dom continued to intensify.
Thus !Ill' \'cry ~:unc is~uc u( S&l. (Junt•-Jul)', 19641
whid1 fucu~cd un :\lis~issippi also carried a direct rrpurt :md p:1gl' unc pictun• from ~igcrin un the victuriuus two-ntiiliun strung Gem·ral Strike there.
:\u ~oum•r h:nl tht• \\hilt• studcnb returned !rum
their ~lis.~i~siJ,pi Fn·ed11m Summl'r c,.jicricnC'c to their
:O.:urtht•rn !>dll!nls. l'SJrcrially Jl(•r'celcy, t;allfurr.ia, th:.n
tlll•y wcn• ill nncc thrown inln a ~tru~gll' with the
admini!>!r;~tion over C\'l'ry •tucstinn from the civil rif;lhts
1/ll•\·enwn: to wh;~~ is ctlueation. It tl'~uhr•d in the mu.'-1
nw-;sn·t· studt·n: rc~vult e\·cr-the Free Speech :\fu·.-l'·
rm•nl. ~Iarin Saviu, llw Jlhilo~ophy ~tudcnt who had
ht'''ll thrust into the lt•adN~illp u! th(' r·s~J. eonlrilmtr•d
"l!crkdt•y, I-"all", and Eu~:<'nc \\'alker contributed "~li~·
:;bsipjd Frel'dom Sumnwr" In our pamphlet The Free
~fll't•ch ~hn·t·nwnt artd tht· !'lreJ'rn Rcl·olullon. Becau~i.'
\\'t• m·\·,~r ~l"J•!lratt• un-llu.'-~1101 '"rcporJs !rum bt·lnw•·
frum philosuplry, the p:un(lhlel carries two \'Cry dif·
ft•rt•nl types r•i :~ppendit·e~: '"Imide Sproul Hall" by
.l<ll'l f>imsleur. and "Thl:'" Theory· u! AHenati.m: :\lanes
lJcbt to llcgei'', the ll•cture stud~nts had most !rcrlu"rtly rcque.st(•d of rne.

AT Till-; \'ERY 1'UU: that these ,;n•at mo_\'cmcnts
from practice were dc\·elnping-ln class batll'!s," In the
ch·il rights ~lrugglf.'.'>, and in the ~tudent movement-a
sccund {jlapcr-bncki' edition or :'t1acxlsm ,md Freedom
t•am~ out which included a totully new chapter on the
Sinu-So\'il'l Conriict in which the question had bccn
puscd: "tan 'l'hcrc De War Between Russia and China?
1'/tc Non-Viability of State-Capitalism." A Japanese
l'dilion which followed it a few months later, and which
also included this new chapter. had no sooner come off
the 11rrss than Chinn exploded its first bomb, and
1\hrusi\C'he\' fell from power:

THE NEW AXIS
nll!t in 1959, An Italian edit inn of :uarxisrn nnd t'reedom fur which I hat! written a new Jntrodut.lion came
oH the pres!>,
And at home the ildl•nsifk:~.lion· uf acli\'ity anwn~
tht• \'outh which the llln,:k rcl'olt had inspired w:ls
m<~rkcd for ur. Ly lhl' (mblic:atlon of a ne'\' (lamnhlct.
The Young .'Uarxist.llun:anist, and its cxter.sion :.s :1
regular brnadsidc on the UCI.A camr-us.
'

The \\·hole ·yenr had proved the urgent rcle\·ancy
uf the anaiysi~ m the · .Jnnuary·Fl'bruary 1964 Two
Worlds about how lht' \\'t'slc1·n intellectuals hr.d helped
1\hrushchet' rebury I.enin's philosoPhic notebooks by
rc\'lving: the vul~ar matl'rinlism u! his lllaterlallsm and
J.:mplrlo-Critlclsm !rum which he had broken:

1964-From the Hazard, Ky., miners'
'strike and Berkeley student
rebellion to ·Mao's bomb· and
l(hrushchev's fall
.lust ns we had gi\'cn

11\'t.'r

N&l. for a special

''

"h•.~!cml of hclJJillO KltnuollcliCI', · i11 tl1c 35fli
yrar .~illt'C !lie first Uussim1 publication of Le11i11's
Philusophie Solcbooks, o11cc agaiu to perpetrate u
Ike lmrirJ/ of tlwsc rlicilectic tJotcs. is11't it lliolt time
.finally to come ro griJJS witl! their clulllenge to
loday's tl!ouy/Jt? Witlwut SIIC1t a fiiC!flltilll1/111 en·
COIHJICr, t/tC Os.orijiC'at' 'II of l\'1~.~1er11 t/1011glif is S'llrt!
'lo Outdistcwct•' t'Oll/liiiHJist rmtrefactioll.''

~liS·

~iso;ippi ls~uc in 19G2, so in :\larL'il 1964, we publlsht•d
a special IJnzard, Kr. issue. As suun as we had learned
thnt the !!!ll'iking Kentucky miners nnd their wi\'C.S had
ur~unizcd thcmseh·cs into an AJipalachian Committee
fur Full }';mpluymcrit, we :wnt down us uur uwn reporter !lnd jlhutngrapher, 1\lldy J>h111ips, the cual miner
who had been uctivc in the histork 19·19·50 General
Strike and was now an c1!itur of N&l •.

'f'hus. the rl'latlunship of ideology In statc-ca]Jital·
i~m was alh·c In c\'ery dN't'lupmcitt, be It the nt•\1'
g:enerntiun u! rcvolutmn:•rit•s, white and Black, or the
Guldwn\t•r llflminatiun: be It the Sintl·lndlan Warll91
ur the de\'clupm<'nts in Japan where the appcarunct•
:.tarxlsm and Freedom lt•d to an im•llatlun to lcrturt•
in Japan: or he it just the usunl pru!essit•nal ani!·
l'ummunist Aml'fit-an 11rn.:m:.tism, t·elcbraling their an·
:tlysis or the loth annh·t•rsary or Stalin's death by n··
burying J.enin's philu.~uphie IL•gaey,

ur

,\t the same time that we II'L•re working with the

mim•rs In Kentucky, we were alsu im·ulvcd in r.ew
at•ticilies in ~fls!!!lssipJ,] --the !\lississip]JI Frt.'edum Stun·
nwr ~ru}cd. Eugene Walkcr--whu later Whtle, "!\ly
1111nd W:IS math• 1111 fur me hy the murdl!r u! the civil
rights W11rkers James Chancy, Andrl•w Guudman, ami
:\llrhacl Sthwcrr.cr .• .''-workc'l as a teacher in tht•
l·'rcc~dum Schuuls Wlll'rc 1\ntl'rlcan ('hillzatlon on Trial
wao; witlel>' used us a textbook u( !recdom, :"\ut only
that. '!'he twu-way ruad bt•hn•en ,\rric:t and this s1~euntl

I 19)!-iee Two \\'urlds l'ulumn fJunc-.July, 1904 N&l,/:
"Sino-Indian War llen•als llt!latlunshill ul ldcoln~!)'
tu Stulc·l'llllilalist lmJit•rlallsm."
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Second was a trip to HonE: Kong whi('h brought
me into contact with n~wly arrh·cd Chinese diJ.,sldents.
One of those I interviewed, JaJc(22), considered the
chapter in !\larxism and Freedom on "The Challenge
of :\tao Tsl'-tung" so relevant, both because of the
rt•trogressionism of ~tao and the criticism o! Chou
Yan!-!'s defamation of :\larx's Humani~t Essa)'S, that she
undertook tu translate the chapter. II was soon pubFshed in JlnnJ:: Kon~ and E>muggled into mainland
China.(23)

1965-1966-The Vietnam War and
the 'Cultural Revolution'
With Lyndon Johnson's bombing of ~orth Virtnam
in J965, the whole wurld situation changed, inrludint:
what the ~ew l.eft was unwillin~ tu scc-·lhat China
could nu longer claim to be "lht: besieged furtn·~s··
when tlw bombs \H'fc raininl! on Hanoi. N11l only that.
The ''Cul\ur:tl Hl'\'nlution" was soon In arisf' and dl'CJI•
en all i:lusion~ abotlt China being a \'critable new
world. In any ease. a grL':ll anti-Vietnam War mo\'cnu•nt soon literally <·>,vcrcd the c<~rth. In the 1:.s. it
b('tamc tlw nw:t Jll)pular an!i·\rar rnu,·cment, l'tHnprising a ma~sh·c student movcnwnt which adopted tlw
Blark I!C\'Uiuf.i(ln'~ slnt.tan, "ill•ll, no, we won't go;· :111d
c\'entually J:I'O\\'illl! to mrludc l'\'l'Q' segment of the

Tlmtl, was the group in Ja11:1n which had been
for the .Japanese edition nf Marxism and
Frl'ctlom ami which wall now bUS!' publishin~ our
pamphlets on das~ strup,glcs, like Workers Hattie ,\uto·
rnalion, as 1\'CJI as analyses such as the Afro-Asian
pamphlet. They arranged an cxtensh·e J(•c-ture tour

rt·~pur.siblt·

P~'Jillla:i,•n.

!.:;!.wring Ullfll•r thc illuswn that a~U\'ity :uul mure
acti\'ity and .!itil! more activity \1'0uld brim: about rc,·oJutinn and a new soci;•l r•rdcr. the ffill\'emcnt was so
eager lu t·onn•ntralc all it!: cttcrgy agamsl U.S. imperialism th:tl. inslt•ad uf unfurling a totally indcpcnlicnt
b:mnct, it taill'ntit•d l.'ilhcr Hu~sia or C'hin.1. We, un
tht• ollll't' lt:tnd. while snlid:~rizing with Victn:mt rc\'n·
luliunnries and bcinJ! ·acliH~ in the mu\'cmcnt ag;~in~t
t.:.S. imp•!rialism :1:: the grcmcst C'I\Cmy(20), refused tu .
whitt~\\'ash citlu.:r ltus:;ia or Chinn, as if tlwy h:ul no
r.ationalist t•r C'\'en impcrinlist interests uf their nwll.And we did not le.l\'t! it :Jt just pointing out that the
Cultural Ht•\'uiuHun showed China's intl'rcsts· ct•ntcn:-d
m•t aruumt Vietnam but on its view that Russi:t was
Em•my ~umbct· Om•.

1221The inter,·icw was published in Two Wur!.ls in the
June-July, 1966 :-t&J. as "Alienation aru1 Rc\'olutinn: A Hung Kong lntcn·iew.''
!2::1JTht' translation was printed in China :nonthly,
~u. 39, June, 1907, published b~· Vnion Rl'se.1rcli
lnst,itutc.
REPRINTED FROM H&L, APRIL, 1965

\\'hcrt• all other,; in the ~ew J.cft h:nl tlwir (.•yes
fixetl un th(.• l!IU6 Cl!ltural Hevulution-otct'(.•Jllinl-! it as
it .was Jmunul~ated by !\tno--we pui~tctl tu the year
Wli5 as the crul'i:tl ~:cur o( the cullat'sc of :'!ian's aim
fur a IJj:tkurta-Pt'king a:~:is. Far frmn :111y new axis,
wlwt .~ ...sul\e•l wa~ i11e llluody countcr-rc\·oluti.:m that
tutal!r dt·~truy('d thr Indunesian Communist Party.
whit·h had tul•d the :\lauist lim•.

Wlwn• :~II others took the Cultural He\'ulution :tt
its fa,·•• \'alu••. \H' were listCninl-! tu the \'uil't•s uf dis·
M''lt frum 'he Chinc!'>e mu~st•s, pruh.•t:~ri:tn :md yuuth,
whuse ~o:r•ais wt·rt• entin•ly tlifft•rt•nt fru/11 tltc•H• uf :'il:to.
A'f THE S;Um Tl!\11-: Wt' Wl'rc :tl'lh't• un thrt•t•
uthcr front~. Fint W:t1- the inlt•rnatiun:tl di;llo:,:m• that
w:.s th•n·lupin!! :trnt!tHI St•da\bt lhllllillli>lll. I l'untribuh•d :111 articll· on ":\I:Jn;'s Humanism Ttlll:t~·" tu tlw
£i• J inh•rnahtlllaJ SYillJHISiUIII !Ill that CJUt.'"lion whit-It
utt!Utleol I·:a~t as wt•ll ;1, We.~! l·:urntlt', ;\:.i:~ ami
;\£rit·:u:!t 1
!20lTht! ovr·rritlinc truth b tlt:tt tlw main t•rwmr i.;
:tlwu~·s

at hum1·. Tillis. it wa'i not unly the :IIIII·
\'tt•tn:un \\':.r mm·cmt"nt in whi<-h wt• wt•rc ul'lh't•.
nur cvt•n un\~· lht• Hl:•t'k He\·nlutiun, hut :Ill fn•t•·
tlmn mu\'t•mt•nls that arn.•e :.nywlwn•. Bt•t•:m!'>c WI'
\lt•rt• :dwa.n !h!ening lu th~· nt•l\' rt•\'ulutiunar~
\'uit•t•s from ht•]o)'.\', Wt• Wt•n• ;unullt: the fir~l tu
ht• 111 llclann with till' .:rapt• ~trikt•r.~ in lht•ir
lltll·h:a. ISt•t• !'>Z&I •• <kl. l!lli5 frutll p;t~l·: al"u :\u\'.
t!W5 !1.\\1. lnlt•r\'it'l\' with !Itt• llu·n relatin•ly 1111·
knuwu strikt• h•atlt•:-, t'l•s:.r l'ha\'l•J.. I
t

"~m·h•nr Mulher"-puintin~: h~· Cunudiun

:!I 1~udallst

lhunanlsm was l'thlt•tl !J~· 1-:rit-h frurnm
anti publi!->hl'll in t!lli!i h~· lluuhlt•tlay, :0..:1'1\ \'urk.

llt•l(.•n t\ncl(.·r~t·n

ur

urlist

Vum·nU\'l•r, B.C.
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throughout .Japan for nlt.'. 'I'Iwy were abu anx:iulllo In
tr:m~mit their uwn \icw;; un Vietnam. nnd wc brought
out a spel'i:1l hulletin uf di~t·ussion artie!{>.<; frnm .J:~pnn.
afll'r mv return, "Thc Vietnam War :m1l tlw W~orld
Tndny:·. (See \'ol. IX, St•t_•liun VI, a l But 1. found th:1t
tlw :\lar:dsts whu a.:rt·t•d that llu,;!'<iot and China Wl'fl'
!'<\:l!t•·t·:;pit:~lisl ~ut"i1.•ties wanl<•d :u ~\up :1\ llw l't·umunit•
armiJ.;is ~:ttht•r than rnntinuc to tlw philu!-<••phy nf
;\larx\ hum:mi~nt. Wl' IH•rt• till' only one.~ who de\"u\Pt[
:m l'nlin• i•.<.ut• r S.tL, llet·. l!lfifil In prt•n·nt tmth that
\"li.'\1" :nul thlr uwn. 'l'at.la~·uki Tsushima',; l'nntnhution
11a.~ t·lllith•rl "Stalt•·L':tpllalism ant! S•H:ialht l!t•lolutiun."'
.\lin ... 11:1s entitlt·d ··state.C:tpit:t!i~m and ;\larx· . . 1111
m:mism"

l>etruit tlw reJIU!>srssiun ns well a" the sniping was
The cuuntr~· was a£h1mc with a Black revolt
that was n l'hallt·m.:t· to t'apitnlism as well as to raci~m.
:uul dt•nrly its anti-Victnnm Wa• at'lhhies were undertaken nut a~ pacifists but as rc\·ulutionarics.
intc~-:ratl•tl.

l!lGl:l bruu~ht l!\"erything to :1 climax as n•belliun
rl':wlwd :1 highpoint in l'ari~ tlwt Spring C251, wlu·n stuwei'!' juinctl l1y no ]('~S than 10 million workers
un GN1eral Strikt•. Jn,;t(':Ld, lwwl•ver. of pro1·ing CulliL·
Ikndit's \'il•ll' that activity was primary and tlml theory
1·uuhl bt· pit-ked UJI "<•n route". the almost·re\'olutiun
UL fo"r:tm•t• :Lhorh·d and l>l' G<~ulll• tame nut th~ \'it•toJ
wi!lwut firing a sin~-:Ie shut.
dt·nt~

Till• disa~trou-. cnuntl'r-re,·olution was thC one tlwt
lnu\'l' in tu <·rush J'ra.t:ue Spring. The news
1Jf the tau!-;~ rollin~ intu Cn•L•hu~lu\':tki<L came the very
nwrning- that :he re]'11rt \1'(' had retei\'cd direct from
i'ragut•. "~\t the Crns,;ro:ul.; ;;1f Two Worlds." W:IS coming nff the press, in nur Aug.-Sept. 1968 issue. We at
nncc rr·publisherl i! in :1 full Jl.llllJlh]ct, Clcchoslo\·akia:
Ri•\"olution and Count(lr Rc\·olution, tn_t:cther witli a
Furcwonl written jointly by myself .as Chairwoman of
Sews and l.l•tlcrs Cc.mmittccs in the U.S. and HarQ·
;\lcShanc·as C'lwirman uf 1he :\l:trxist·lhnnanlst Group,
Gl:Lsgow.

II has ht•rtmw dt•ar- that :tlthuu;.:h the une f:H·tur
:tbt,l"t' a!l otht•rs that h:ul muti\all'tl nry trip : .. thc E;t,f
11as Uw attempt to find t·nllabur.ltnrs for :1 new hrmk
un tlw rl'latiumhiJ• of philo~ophy lo rt'\'olutwn. !h;tl
ta ... k w:Ls mine. It took fo~rn as l'hiloso]Jhy and ltt>\"n)u.
linn:_ frum liL'i!''' to Sartrc and from :uarx to 'tao.

~;.w llus~ia

1967-1968-1969-New passions and
new forces: Black uprosongs,
near-revolutions, the Women's Liberation Movement

IT 11,\D UECWS TO lank as if all the great rc·
\'olts oC tlu: 1960s had come to an cntl-whcthcr in
Eaot or Wc~L Europe, or in the U.S., where Nixon was
sunn to take m·cr thl' Pr.cshlcnc}', It was just then, hnw.
c\'l'r, that a stU! newer nnd more unexpected rcvolu'tionary force was arising in :\tao's China-and precise!)'
in :\laCl·s own district or Hunan. It was the Sheng Wu·
lien, who demanded the concretization o! the Paris
Commune !or our ngc, for China-the very cOuntry
wh:Ch wns in thl! forefrorlt of the grcntcst world contradlcUons and deepest revolutions. We rushed to print
the Sheng \\'a.Jicn dot'umcnt. (Set•·Vol. XI, Sec, II, 3.}

It became ever moi-e impcrali\'C to rediscnVcr the
missing link of a philosophy of liberation as the l960s
were drawing to a close and guerrilla wars appNied to
the New ·Lr.£1 as a :;ubstltute !or a social rc\'olutlnn.
As far back as 1960, I ht~d begun summarl.ting Hegel's
majoa· philosophic works - Phenomenology of Mind, ·
Seiente of Logic, and the Sntalltr Logic from the En·
cyclopedia of Philosophic Sclcnc::es. By 1967 I restudied
Lenin's Philosophic Nol,.books and created notes for a
'st>rics of lccturc~s others micht be able to usc for .a
series of clns~es, while I nr\dertook in)" own l,ccture tour.

l

Still another new mO\'l'mcnt-Women's Liberationhad also been arising out o! the L~ft. Though it did not
gain the attcntion of the media until the 1968 protest
In· Atlantic City ag:~inst the demeaning Miss America
pa~:c"ant (which the media sensationalized as a "burning
of bras"J, the truth is that elements of this new force
could be fclt-lf you knew how to recognize it-c\'er
since- World War II when women had begun to fill the
f:~ctory jobs left \'acant by the drafting of every eligible
man. and Dlal'k women had begun migrating North to
those jobs.C26)

The most ur&ent que::llou that was bCinc raised
was how to !ight imperialism, how tu transform an
imprrialls! war into a social rcvnlut!on, anti whether
It was possible to consider guerrllla war as a subsll·
t11tc for ·social revolution, rather than seeing that, far
from being a shortcut It> revolution, it was the "!on,::
road to tragedy," None an!lwered the question more
tragically than thut great revolutionary, Chc Guevara,
'A'ho met de:.th in 1967 as he tried to start a rc\'Oh!tion
in Bolivia, with no mass base whatcvcr.(241

C251Eugene Walker wrote an eyewitness crltieal report
whkh we published as Frante, Spring 1968: Masses
in Motion, Ideas In Free Flow,

As for the Black uprisings that co\'Crcd the U.S.
following the Watts Rf'\';))1 of 1965, it was in Detroit
in 1967 that they reached a climax, because It Wits
there that the Class distinction so dominated the re\'oll
that it was clear it was n~>t so much a,::aimt "whitey,"
ns against white landlords, white merchants, and whltl•
police. Indeed, while man)• Dlack storl·S were spared
the h1rch, Black merl!h;)nts who h<td ,::ougcd the com·
munity were not spared. And unlike other cities, In

126)1n the i.nmcdiate po:<t·war periud I was \t.-orklr.~
with a ,::rolil) of Black women nn their factory
grievances, and showed thcm some translated excerpts from Sinumc de Beauvoir's Thr Sctond Sex.
Instead of bl•ing impressed with the work, becnusc
de Bcau\·uir had brought sexuallty out of the tloset,
lhl')' were angered at her toncluslon that, since
men were responsible ror the double oppression
of wurnen. it was the man's task In free woman.
"That," suid OOI! of the women, "is one mure
example uf what nlacks have nlways suffered-the
ldca tltat uur freedom Is white man's burdl!n. Nu·
body ever J:h'I!S you fr~cdom. You Jtl'l It by fighting
for it. Anti we women will ha\'C tu fight for ours."

12-IJWe wrote a ffil•morlal Editorial entitled "Chc Gue·
vara, Revolutionary" In our Nuv. 1967 issue of N&J ••
In our May and April, !SOH issul!s, the Two Worlds
column tarried a review of Regis l.>cbray's Revolullor. In the ne,·olutlon?, cnlltlcd, ''Shnrtt·ut In
Hc\'olu\ion ur Lung ltnad tu Traged)·?''
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It wa~ no accident thUt 11t our birth ln 1955 we had
already £ingled out women as one of the four f~1rccs
nf n•\'Oiution(27l nny more than it WllS nn ncculent
that our women Freedom Hiders had found Woman
Power Unlimited in :mssissipJli, or th~t it h'as Black
women trying to org~nite nursing homes in Baltimore
with whom ~farxist-Humanists like ~fichael c,mnoll)' ·
wo1rked to cstablbh ll1e ~laryland Freedom lJnion.(2RI
n~· 1969 we decided to publish the '!'Jlllly \'nices we
had !ward :md clicilt•d, to;:cthcr with a lecture I had
J.:in•n to WHAP at Chicago l!nh·crsity thut ,\pril (291
in :1 mimeographed pamphlet we . called Notes. on
Women's: l.lbcratlon: \\'r: Spt"nk in Many Voices. In
1970 we issued it as a printed pamphlet. whit-h at.
tractcd many nnn·~farxist·llunMnlsts. (301
\\'e h:ul also begun circulating dralt l'haptcrs nf
l'hlhl!iOJih)· 1md Rc\·otutlnn tu t•nrious con!ercm·cs we

callc!d. Whether lher were conCr.rcncl•s of youth, of
women ur of Black :~cli\'bts. nll hnd a chanct• In read
the drarts first. hear my pre~entation, and then proceed
tu their 'l"n discusslcm and to drawing their uwn uq::m·
italional cuncloslon~. The must ~xcllm~: uf thc;c w:1s
the Hla(•k ·ned Cnnferem·c lll'ld In January, 1909, nut
nC whil'11 came the "!Jial'k.'ltl'tl View" cnlumn Cu; the
papt•r wriltt•n by Juhn Alan.

!2ilAnd we didn't lca\'e It only at "!henry;• We Jlrae.
ticed it, as is clc:tr from lht• three proletarian
wnmen culumnbts we had Cur N&I.: lJunbar, Kegs.:
nnd Terrunn.
12BISee nur pamphlet, Th~ Maryland Fre~dom Union:
lllack Working Women Thlnklog: and DolnJil, by
Mike !-'lug (Connnll>·l. Heports of all the MFU activltr from 1966 through 19BB were curried In N&I.
rcgulnrl)' throughout those years.
!:!fU~Iull)-' Jackson's ••rtlelc nbuut her activity in WHAI'
1 Women's Hndlcal Action Project) aprcnrcd in
Nolt•s on \\'om~n'lt Uh~ratlon under the title, ''The
='lew and the Newer." II was reprinted in SC\'Crtil
anthuh1glcs, including Student Power. ParUdpa.
linn and Rc\'cllullon, 1New \'urk, Association Press,
1970),
I!IO)Sec, !nr exanwle, twu nrtll•lt•;; wrlltcn Cor N&J, by
l>nris Wright nn Ulat•k wnmt•n, in Jan. and Feb,
1972 Issues nr N&rl.,

,\linutcs of both tilt' lllm·killl'd nntl the Wnnwn's
l.ib1•r:•tinn l'unfl'renc~;; \n•re published in Sfleci~l bulle·
lin" !on thai non·membcrs a~ well as memhl'rs nf tlw
1uain furees nf revolution cnuld bccoml' Jlart uf tlw
prul·ess by which, in the curly 1970s, we would tackh•
what I t•allcd "Absulutc Idea as New neglnnln.:". hnth
in tlll'nry and In practin•, !Sec \'ul. X. Sel'. IX. I
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Ill. The 1970s: Dialectics of revolution/under
the whip of counter-revolution
ro.~:o totally opposite occurrences - Nixon's barbaric
invasion or Cambodia, on the one hand, and the cri!.S·
<"rossing of con(t•rcnccs on Lenin and on Hc~:cl, on lhl•
n!hcr hand - jammed up in 1970 to bring about as new
" stage in cognition as in reality.

cratiun nf rc\'olutionarics, conCronted with the myriad
crises or 1970 after their ncar·rcvolution of 1968 was
shattered, were now led to sec an a: llnlty with the
Hegelian Lenin, In West Europe, too, there was new
interest in ~larxlst-Humanism and Hegelian Lenlni9fll,
as witness the new French and British edition;; of Marx·
Ism and Freedom.

!liixon's wars abroad had been brought home in
blond with the murdcr•JU!i as.~aull en the protesting students a: Kent State, Ohio and the Black students at
JolC:ksun State. :tli.~s. who solidarizcd with them. Our
!ror.t pa~c pict~•rC not only focused on the riddl£>d
women's dormitory :11 Jackson: our Editorinl Artidc be·
,.:an with the third massacre that h;:~d taken place that
week - which all others wc:-c ignoring ....:.. the six un·
armed Black~ k1llcd in Augu!>ta, Ga. for protesting the
murd('r ur a 16 yc.oar old Black youth by his jailers. (Sec
''Si:<un's Wars at Home and ALroad," June-July, 197U.C311

IT W,\SN'T ONL\' lhl! U.S. where the revolt was
eontinuing, The most exciting event in East Europe was
the spontaneous uprising or Polish workers in December
1970, when the ~hlpyard workers in Gdansk and Szcsecin
wel'e joined by housewives. students and other workers
to bring about the overthrow of Gomulka, Jn Shlp)ard
Work~rs R~\·oll Against Communist Party Leaders, we
were able to publish a document from a workers' meet.
ing. held in Jannarr 1971 that had been smuggled out
or Poland.

Th~51!

momc.ontous, wnrld·5haking events were Oc.
while I was wcrking on In)' new book, Philosophy
and RN·olutlon. DccaU5C ·JR70 hnd marked the 200th anni\·crsary of Hc~cl'.~t birth, and the lOOth of L~nin's, new
o~·cnucs wen! OJlcnlng for lhc surprisin~ philosophic
relationship r.r 1.-:!nin and Hegel, .as all sorts of sCJlaralc
cun£crenccs kept criss;cru~-sing.
~·urring

At home what most excited the imagination of the
cuuntry in this period was the Nali\'e American movement. which electrified ·the nation with the cccupation·
or Alcatraz in 1970. It wasn't only the rcmembrar:cc of
the massacrt' at Wounded Knee that broucht the country
to a new conscicmsness: it was the> toda)'ncss of the Indian
freedom struggles. (34)

A Sew Left Jlhill.l3rJphic journal, 'felos, printed my
draft chapter !rozn Philosophy and Rc,·olutlon on "The
Shock or Recognition and the Philosophic Ambivalence
u( l,('ntn" in its Spring 1970 issue. Another publication,
l'raxl5, in Yugosl:l\'i&, published the same chapter in its
1970 issue {:\os. 5-al. C32l And that filii, Telos held it~
rir~t lntcrnutional Cunferenc(', w!:en.• 1· wa~ im·itcd tu
~twak un "llegclian l.cninism," (331

By the next )'car the ·anti·Vii!tnam Wnr mo\'cmenl
had gained such dimension~ thnt the most massi\·c
dl•mnnstrallon C\'Cr, half a million, marched tn thl'
Capitol in Washington, led by Vietnam 'veterans.

I

13-lJSec nu'r Jlamphlct, lllack, Urown and Red which
links lhcsl' nw\'cmcnts and has a .bilingual section
in Spanish.
·.
. .
·

The IH'Ctl to lransfurm reality, thr. eore of th(•
llegt•lian dinlcc~ie. i~ what ha{l suthll•nly caused IA"nin.
the rcvolutiunar~· materialist, to dist•o\·er an aflinity with
tlw llc:;:l'!ian clinlcctk a~ lw e:<J)(!rit•nt>ed the shock of
• tlw Sccnnd ln!ernathmal's cull apse at the •mtbrcak of
\\'tot!d War I. I lclt that, in tlw s:Jntt• way, th<' new. ~t·n·
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!:1!1\\'c furthl•r stie~st•d the simult:ult'ity uf the l1':1rs
nt hr,nw and abru;HI by brin;:ing out a new edition
t•l ,\mt'rkan l'h·lllzallon on Trial that year with a
IH'W ,\ppcndix b}' Charlt•s !Jenhy, "llluck laut•ust•s
in the l'ninns."

):}.

~

l:i:!)'l'hc l:lrt that il was nut only tlw ~cw l.cft m tlw

lUi .. but tht-' dbsitlcnls in fo;a~tt EuriiJJC who wert•
lnicrcstl.'d in l.lmin's l'hilusnphlr Notrhooks, (lro.
flucctl :1r!it'lcs In the Sn\'tel pn.•ss. At·adcmiclan lt.
~1. Krtlrn\·, l>lrcctnr uf the ln-~titull• of llistury ur
SciNrt'l.' :mel Tel'lm!Jio,.w. rlid nut llrknu"'lt•th::t• that
it was my I'll!\\'~ ht• was attacking, as lw nttclllJllt·rl
In h•t•Jl l.cnin cunfincrl in \'ulg:1r malt'ri:•lism. but
thus•• arc the \'icw~ hc lltlal'lwtl in his nrtit'lt•, "On
the Distincti\·c l'hnr~teh•ri.,th• nf l.cnin's JlhiJu.
~uphic !'-OIIlt'brmk~,'· in So\ll'l Studlrs In l'hllostJjlh)·,
Sununcr, 1!170.
"l'rul'cc•tlin~s uC tlw 1-'ir~t llltt•rnali•,nal Tt·lu.'
('unrc!rcnc••. Ot·t. C·ll, IU7U," lll'ld in Wntcrluu.
tlntarw Wt•rc IJUblishc•l In btmk·furm In To"·ards •
Srw ~lan:lsm, t•rliltocl h) U;,rt Grahl :mrl Paul l'u··
t'''"" ! St. J,r,ub, ~lu., 'l't•l••~ Prt·,~. Jfl7:11.

c:l:t,'l''a·
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Sudd1!nly, a stunned world saw ~1ao T.se·tung take
Xixon ncr thl• hot ~<'at wiih the announcement thul
~ixun would \'isil Peking. And as H :'llixon and Dr.
Str<~ngelo\·~ Kissinger hadn't created enough d~\·astatiun
with the in\·a~ion or Cambodia and massive bombing or
Xurth Vietnam, Kissin~cr started tilting tu Pakistan in
th(• lndi:a·Paki!;tan War, in an attempt to abort tlw
~trh·ing·to-bc·burn new naliun ur Bangladesh. Our Per·
~pecli\'cs Thesi:. for 1971·1972 was well titled: "Xixon
~nd :'11au Aim 111 Thru:tlc Sudal fiN·r,Jution." rsce \'ol.
XI. ~iec. Ill 4.1

A Constltutlon:al Convention was c:allcd !or Oct. 21.
1973 to amend our Constitution. We first recorded that,
just :as the Black Revolution was proof or our thesis
or Bl:a.ck m:asses as the vanguard of the American
Ht•\·olution, -so Women's Liberation as mo\·~mcnt was
proof or the curreetness or our r.ingling out that force as
Re;~son back in 1955. We then added the following:
"\VlUJl Marxism and Fre~dorn, 10ilh it.t dial~clical
form of prcscntatio11 of l1istoTJJ and tlicorJil.IS cmar~·
atiug from rl1c movement from pructiC'C did do is lay
rlu! fountlafion for fl1c articufatiorr of tl•c unity of
lllli/CisoJlll!f and rrt.•o/utiou. Philosophy and Revulu·
tlon, ir1 artlerllatillfl tile inteyralily of philt~.toplly
till~/ rct•ofurion as tilt' dwrnclcristic of tile age, nnd
tmC'ing it tltrouoh lli.~torical/y, cauollt tile li11k of
co111inuity will, tlu: llumrmism of Mar.r, that pl1il·
usoplly o/ fihcmtilm tdrid1 merge.~ Ore dialectics of
f'IC'mcrl!al ret•olt mul it.~ Ueaso11, The new llistCJric
pus::imiS Ulld forC'I.'S .\l'l i11 motion in tire I95fls QOI'l'
l1irtl• to a "l'll' fll'llcratio" of rcl'olutionarics i11 t11e
WfiO.~. mul in tile 1!!10s lwt~c Jlllt a mark of IJrgcliCJI
m• t/1c IIC't'll of iurcurtllity. also of pldlo.so1Jlty o11tl

1973-1976-Philosophy and Revolution; . revolutions in Africa
and Portugal; woman rs revolutionory
Th(• hatth• of tdt•.ts ir, the ..,;.rl;- '70,; w:h by no mean;
.limi!cd either to :he :'\~w or the Old Left. On the c·on·
trary. The su!Jject u! Lenin's l·mbral'(• of the llegl'lbn
di;~kclic im<'tcStl'd :also ,;uch pul'cly acallcm~c suciclic~
a.;; the He~,;d SuC'it.>ty u! America. whit·h hl\'itc•l me tu ·
gi\·e a r'aper on liegcl's Absolute lclca as ~cw lkginnin~
:1, ib Biennial Convention of 1974, While this was donl'
h•:o<tually mu.-;t rigorously, tr:.cing every paragr;~ph or
the Ab~olutc ldl.'a, I nevertheless w~s able to r~Iatc it
to Lenin';; Abstract or lll'gcl's Science or l.oj:lk, cor.·
tra~ting It sh~rply to Adorno's Sl'g:aliye Dialectics. (35l
Jr. till.' Introduction to Philosophy and
C;tJied to the attenlion or the re:aders:

R~\·oluliun,

MflflllbJiiOII . ..\S.d!/lliiUI 't/IC party lo l(•(lcJ' COIICCpl,
.mdt iulCiJralily of dialectics and orga11izalio11 rc·
/ll'cls tlrr rcrroltl!iounry maturity of lllc age :md it.~
tmssiou for a plli/osoJil!y of liberation.

"l\lardsm <~nd ·f'rredom onrl Philosophy and
Rl',·olutlon ore our l11torctic111· foundlltians, Holl"•
crcr; tlwu arc not a 'program.' Tht11 arc a COli·
trilllllion ro tile f/H•orctical prcparalio11 for ret,Olll·

tion witlwul wldch 110 ret·ulutiomJrtl

I

WIIILE, TilE PAX AftiERICANt\ arroij:ance of
Ki:.singer· am! the tol.alitnri:anism of Nixon (36) .con·
tinued right up to the da~· o! his foreed rcslgn.atlon in
1974, n totally new historic: epoch was opening slmuJ.
taneously in A!rica and in Portugal. Indeed, the Portu·
gucsc Revolutio'l bc~:m in Africa, as the young African
rc\'olutlonarics-some or ~hem still t>hlldren-:actually
influenCCd the young Po1·tuguese soldiers in the occupy.
ing :army. A d)'·nnmism of ide:as had always character·
,izcd wh:at h:td been called "Portuguese Africa,'' whether
that be the. way Edu:ard :.1ondlam.> h:ad made the role of
wumen integral to revolution in his 1969 wOrk The
Stru~gtc, for :uozambique, or the way African leader~
like Dr. ~cto, unlike West Africans; at once estnbllshe:l
n•lations with :'llarxists in the West.

•:1'l1c. brute ,fact • , . is tlw u/1-pcn·tui!'CIIC.~s of,
tlu• rt'Cirid crisis-l'CCiiU•IIIic, po/iticnf, racial, ••dllcll

tioual, /l1ti/oso1'1ric,

.~ocial.

orurmi~aliou

or ·grouping c011 mrHcll l11c clrallcllge of o11r era."

Not a sillfl/1! /nee: of life.

illciiCtlcd, lt'as 1101 u·cifl/rtctl dmnr l1y llu•
its 11bsolrrtt· opposite iu rltoug/tf. A pas·
"sio~tate /rturu••r for a 1'/ulosr•phy of /illeratiCill
err1pted.':
pri.~o11s

erisi~--mul

It wasn't that l'hllnsoph~· and Re\·clutlon undcresli·
mah.•d the supreme diHicull)-' ur UJlrooting the system.
ll was that i!s aim Wil~ to trace· lhl· .relationship ur
phi!osuphy and re\·olution rrom the great f'rench lte\'O•
llltion :and thl' birth of Hegl'li:an philosophy, through thl"
1848 proletarian rci.'tllutiun:. and the :'llarxian theory or
revolution, and rrom t~e Russian Hc\'olution anti' Lenin's
rl.'discovcry or. the Hcscli:an diah•ctic up to our own agl•,

/

l'

The o\·erthrow or the oldest raseisl regime, with
the uusting·or Cnct:ano, was a great historic event which.
at on(' and the same time. shook up the Imperialist
wurld and inltiatt'd a truly social rc\'olutlon, involving
nut only workers nnd peasants and students and woml•n,
but the youn~ soldiers themsei\'CS. While General
Spinola tried to delude himself that he was the true
ll.'adcr. it was his soldiers with whom the revolutionaries
in ~lozambiqlll', Guinea·Dlssau and Angola were lratern·

The ~ssencc o! Part I is seen in the very title:
"Why Hegel? \\'hy :-;'uw?" The counter to i.hat-l'ort II,
..,\l!crnatiws''-deals buth with rc\'O]utionaries likt·
Trubk)' and :\lao :1nd with "an outsider looking in" like
Sartre, In order to measure lhl•lr theories oa:::ainst tht•
ubkctive ~lluatlun. Since it b up to each generation or
~landsts to work out ~tarxism fur its own age, tht• whnll.'
l'otrt 111-"l~cunomic Reality and the Uialectlc~ or J.lh·
l'f·at!un"-dt•als with lht• African ltt'\'oiution~ ami il,.;
wurld economy; with state-capitalism and the f:asl
t:uropcan revolts: :wd with the ":"l:t•"' l)as5ions :mtl
~l'W fo'urces" or tnda); the Uluck dinwnsiun, the unti·
Vtetnum Wur youth, rnnk and Cite !01bur. otnd wnmcn's
libcrati•m.

izin~o:.

In Punugal itH•lC, UIIIIIY pOlrtic~ wi•re activc-S:Jdal·
i..t, Commuuist, and independent; workers upsurged in
~otn•at strikes: peas;~nts occupied the ltmd; and-though
the masses Wt'rc n•aching unly February 1917, and were
~till rar !rum Suvernbcr 1917-there w.as no doubt th:tl
lhl• wml was a rull pruletarlan revolution. So !l•nrful

1:m IThe JlPJil'r is inl'!mh•tl In Art 11nd l.o,::lt• In llt•gt•l's
l1hllnsoJth)'• l'tlih•d b)' Wurn•n 1-:. Stt•lnkraus and
Kl'IIDl•lh 1•. Schmll1. und publlsht•d by llum:mltlt•,
l'n·'i~ in 1980,

f:tliiSl•t• nur t:dltorlal t\rtll'le, "Jiulitil'S ur Cnunter·
llc\·ululiun: W:&teruute and the '\'ear n! EuroJJt•',"
in lltt• ,lunc.July, 197:1 Issue ur N&l,,
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to stnte: "It's not only the bosses that arc exploiting
us: H's our own comrades who are rclusing us equ;,l
I'll)'." {3Gl
There has not bt·cn a single part of the globewhether that be Portu~<:al or Mozambique, Italy or
Guinea·Bissau, fo:ngland or Angola; wh~thcr it be the
U.S. or Iran, France or Wt•st Gt!tmany, or for that
mallet' Hussia-wherc the women ha,·e not been on the
march for true· lilx•ratiun. And while that has concen.
tratcd Jwnvil~· on the ri,::ht tu abortion. •·takine back our
lmdies" alsu meant "lakin~ bilck uur heads," The strul!·
~It·,; against the "status t)uo" arc not sc·paratcd !rom the
man.'wom:m relationship right in the home, much less
in a new socict}' that cannot ever come to be without
h·arins up ruot nnd branch the old society. Th~ failure
\r1 ad:nowlecl>:c this is Ill! small reason for constantly
ha\·ing only abortt.·d, unfinished revolutions.

.:

When Philosophy and Revolution sinJ.:led out the
uniquenes; of this age'$ Women's Liberation :.to\'Cntl'nt
in !he fat·! that it was challenging male chau,·inism
nut only under capitalbm. but within the Lcll, it pointed
out huw dccJl must bf' the upruotinN !t we ar~ ever
111 create a new soL·icty. In 1976 we pubtlshed a nl!w
pamphlet, WorklnA' Woml"n For Freedom, (39) in
which the masses in motion again ~puke for thcmsch·es.
ami to which was appended an article. "Wom.~n as
1'hinkers, nnd as flc\'olutionaries," that was excerpted
from a series nf six lectures I had gh·cn at t11c Wayne
State Uni\'erslty'Uni\·e.rsi\y of)tlchigan Cultural C~ntcr.
. It ended with this:
_ ·

•
write

An~ol:tn d1ildrcn, t:mght to r<"ad nnd
by guerrillas, argued ideas of freedom with
c<~ptur~d Por_tu:,::ucsc soldiers,

\\:J~ ~~\ TIJ that thl' re\'Olution ·would undermine what
tht•Y cunsidcrcd "the underbelly of Europe," and su
detcrmiucd were the capitalists and nco-capitalists with
:.ncinlist cflloratiuns to stop any genuine revolution, that
Portugal soun faced a full Rightist move backwnrd .with
the No\'. 25, 1975 coup,

"Under .the Whip of the Counter-Revolution: Will
the Revolution in Portugal Ad\'ancr?'' begnn n whoh•
new :;cries of Pollticai·Phllosophlc Utters that co\'crcd
thL· momentous world en!nts fnun January' through Dr.··
<:ember, 1976, (Sec Vol, XIV, Sec. I, 7.)

"CrcrlfidtJI tlmt cm1 rl!a/ly tear tllings ttp ut

tl•cir rnol~ om! ae)•JdtiCitl .~tart somethi11g lltU'.
/uullallly rtcrt·, call· 01r/y come from 111ass creativitJI.
II is only tlum tdiCtl it is totally rct·olutiottory, r.~
IIOt IJCIIII/Ic!JI itt hy t11e COIICCpt Olld practice of tilt!

i

'l'arty to Irati.' oud it is Oltly tltcn it carr once omJ
for all cud nlJorted 1111d 1111jiuislu•d ret•Q/utious.

One of the most 5ignilicant new phenomena thnt
aro,;e from the Pnrtuguesc Rc\'ohltlon and that is sure
lr) remain in the vocabulary of thc 1000s is apnrtldarismo. So L'haractcristie of thc re,·olutionan· situation w::.s
:his :;trh·ini for "n;Jn·partyism'' that the PHP/DR IRe\'O•.
lutionary l'art)' of the Prnletariat/Hcvvlutionary Bri·
gatlcsl, ;, splil·t,ff fwm th~ Communht Party, tried 11.
:tscign priurit} not to thc llarty, but to the spontancnus
mass organizations. !37J Though ne,·er Cully worked
uut, the very fact thai "non·Jiartyism" was rai~cd bl'inJ:s
up the truly burning r1ucstiun fur the 1980s.

"llc it sorn·, tltiug tJS 'simJI/e' as t11e fliii'Siiou of
woilltn's strutmle for CCJIIalitu iu tl1t very midst o}
nil t11e myriflll crises, or till! deep recession tmrl
1cism in tl•e U.S., Jl'llat wome11 are /nnrgeri11g for
. .. worki"fl o11t t11c rl'lntionsl1i11 of their C"rerltivity 'to
n JJIIiloso;JIIy (1/ libe"rotioll. We surely rio 1101 11eerJ
!Jl't o11c more form of eli!ism. Wlrut we tlo need i.~
n unity (Jj plriloso1)/1y cmd rerwlnliou. WilhOIII it.
lr'L' will rwt be c1h/e to gel 0111 from 111uler tile ll'ltil'
of t#oc_ ('UI/IIICr·rt'l'O/IIIioll,"

A~IOSfi Till-: OTllt:R ~lgni(icant c\·cnts uf tht.'
n·,·o\utiun was the wunll'n's mo\·cment-nut the women·~
mm·l'mcn: "as such," but the facl that (rom the start
tlw leaflets uf :he ~1Ut (Women's Liberation ~tm·t•mcnt 1,
t·allinJ.: fur Nlual pa) fur wurnt'n ut fal·torics, WL'rc rurcl'll

!:18 l'fht• variuus l.l'fl parties, aCter the rl'\'ulutlun, lril·d

tu tak~ t·ndit (ur freeing tht' authul's or Th~ Tbr~l'
!\farla!i frum Cll•tanu's jails. but the truth IS that
it was the inrcrnatiunai wonicn's mo\'cmcnl that
forced their rc.e:t·il'-and it l)reccdt•d thc rL'\'nlution,
SN.• "~laria (1 ilrrcnu S~1caks fur llcr:.ciC." S&I.,
April. ltJ75

1:n Jbttbl•l tlu l':mnn, the ll':tdcr of the I' HI' UH. raised

buth this qu~·stiun ami the rclatiun:.hip or thcur~· tu
llractlt't'. In defining her J,lroup she wrntl': •·u i~
!!!~~· ~~:: :::-~:!:-:!:::!!;;:: ~::p;;.~:., .. r ,.,,;.,;"!: " ~ymiwst'i
bctwcl'n theory and n:\'oluli:mary practict•." 1Set•
t"ortup.al: hi")' UocUntl'OLii ol" thl! KC\'OtUttonar)'
l'rocc~. puhli:.hcd by Pt•upk•'s Translo\tirm St•r\'it•e,
lit•rkt•ll•)', Cal. 9-170:1.

r:!!IJWorklng Wor.:"n 1-'or t"reedom was cu-authnrl'd by
three ~larxi!>l·llumanlst workinJ,l women: clcetrit·nl
worker An~:ela Terrunu: ufficc wurkt•r ~t:trlc IH~nan:
:tnd nutowurkt•r ~lary Jlulnlt's,
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Again 1973-1976-This Nme
as the Middle East war and
the world economic crisis

TIIERF.FORE, TO SEE what wns really hnppeninl:
in this staRe of new crises for stnte-<"apitnlism, we have
to return to production nnd not pulilics. So decrepit had
capitalism bco<.·ome by thc 1970s that, Car from the m•vert•ndinR talk of grnwth, growth, growth, all capitnlists
l'uuld think uf tu ~lvJl the gallopin,::: inflation was zero
"growth." What was wurS<> still was the rc\'Ciation of
the Vietnam War, that the U.S. was nol on)y the most
sna~el)' imperialistic country, but the one when', for
the first time C\'t't', there was a rece;;slon durin,:: an
ongoin~e w:tr, so much so that e\'en the merchant• of
tll'ath cumplalnl'd of a drcllnc in tht> rate of profit!

Tht' dccpc~l cco~",onlic rc~:essiun since World War
11, sc deep tl!i'>\ thc !'lructurc •Jf the whole state-capital·
is_a worhi haa r£>ncnca lh{: pomt of stagnation. gaw
birth In m:my myths, \ht' first of which blamrd every.

thin~: un the Middle Ea~t w<~r and th(.' quadruplin~: of

oil price, that ful!owcd.
Tlwrc i~ no duubt tha: ttw quadruplin;: I)( oil
p:iccs certainly ill'I(ICd brinJ:( on thl' criSt's. But thl•
truth is tha~ :Jw cconumy was :sick-thr U.S. ecoMmy
mu:=t of ~11-c\'cr ~incc the Vietnam War and the h<.-i.s:ht·
cncd militar!7ation wnich has become a permanent
feature. The mi~silcs alone :ire now, by 1980, rcachinl!
. sue!· ~tratuSJiht>ric· Jlropnrtinns that Car:l·r·s Jlr••l!ram on
th"lt fur the next fi\'c rears will rcaeh n tl'illiun dollar~.

Fur rc\'oiutiunarit's tu mh.takc thr "arms I.'Connmy,"
permanent ur otherwise. as if it were equivalent to the
booms n£ c:~pitnl l'Xpansiuc.-aceumulation of such ever
~n·atr.t masH>.~ or unpaid labor as to counteract the
dc~;:inr in th(.• rat€' of profit-is. at one and the same
timr. to blind oneself to the totality of the crisis,' the
actual structural chanr.es of capitalist production in
it~ death agon~· •. and, what is far worsl'. !nil to sec ihe
nrw forms of re\'ult, like the unorganized, the nt!W gcn·
eration nf r<'\'olution:~ries. and the e\'Cr dl'e)ler layers
nf the proletariat fightin~ automation and its ultimate
tJOint of unim01tion.

What Is inhl"rcnt in thl' :.fiddle Ea~t crisis, whctlwr
you b~1:in nuw or a~ the hl•ginnin~ of the Arab·l.~racli
cuJiisiu:~-wlm•t: is not 1~73, or l9G7, but 1949-i5 tht"
flO!'t·\\'l•rld W;.r II Mrllf.!glc of the wMid power... fur
r-:loba\ domination. on the one hand, nnd tilt! :.tru~glc
for thr. minds of huml'nit~-, on the other,

In a word, whcthl'r \\'c start with . LRJ claiming
we could ha\'1..' both bUns and buttrr: or gu to Xlxon,
the great bl•Jie\':.>:' in prh·nl(' l'~pilalism, who was forced
tu undertnkr tlw must ri~orr.o:s state-capitnlist m1•a~ur~s.
rrom \\'Olg4.! nnd price controls to de\'aluation of the
dollar: or ;:u. to Carter nntl Reagnn, who, in 1980, are
outd11ing t'ach ntht'r in prepar01llons Cor World War 111-:what they nil fnrgct i~ that t\JI) unemployed army as a
pl'ilnanrnt rcat'Jre, and the Black dimension especially
among the youth who h<o\'(.' nc\'er seen a.job, will always
brin~ about new forms nf rl'\'Olt until they bring the
system down.· (41 l

Tno m:my ure. Nt,S::rr In forget wh;~t the birth of
Israel h:ad originaii}· .\oignifkd a~ tlu.• birth of .. a n\'W
lllltion not :alone out of the Holocaust. but onl' that was
S•Jcialist, was won by fi!:htiog Dritisll impcrwli~m. nnd
was the ouly place in the ~Iiddle East which hnd ncitht>r
nil nor nny Nnzi assodallons during World War II.
Tht> fact that Israel nuw has the rcac'tionnry lr.adcrshill
it rl~s. whit>h is ·doing its bcst to re\·erse the clock nnd
deprh·e the Pnlestinians of their right tn .~elr·detcrmina.
tion, cannot erase the dialt>Ctit'..., co( liberntum lht>n.·
What is ne-~ded is the tracing o£ the dialeeuc of l'ach
evcmt, as it happcne1l. within the eont!'xt of the g]oh:•l
situation. Thi.; is what we did in the series of articles
collected o.mder the !il11!: Wnr, Peace or Rc\·olutlon:
Shifting :\IIIHnt·ts In the i\llddlc East-froril the Six Dny
War lo the CamJ• Dnld Summit. (401

/

It i~ this which all for~ct-whether private capilnl·
ism, or stnte:Capitolism · calllng Itself Communism, or all
the tailcnders frnm the Trotskyists down. Thnt is why
those we cnlled "todn~··s cpigoncs" (42) try to truncate
)larx's grent~st work, presenting the monstrosity of
state.enpitulism as iC it were the re_voluilonary ailt:rnn·
:h·e In U.S. l'apitalis!Ji. They stnnd in the wn.y of the

As U.S. and Russia entNl•d the ~liddlc East cock·
]lit, it bccaml' _11 key point for the lw•J nuclear titans
struggling ior control o\'t•r the ~Iiddle East. By 1973.
wtum it looked as if there' would be s•1mc "evcn·handed·
ness" on the part or the lf.S. regnrding the Arab world.
global polilics ngain took center stage. In n word. tin·
Cact remnir.s thai neither brat>] <:md it is the guiltiest
party t>f all by now t nnr EJ:YJlt nolr thl' PJ.O, has· the
derisive \\ord,

•41 llndee•l. the new militancy u£ workl•rs white and
Dlat'k raised agnin the question that has predominated the struJ.:glcs (.'\'er since Automntion: v.hat
kind uf labur should humnn beings do? It was in
1974 that a whitl' production work('r in Cnlirornin,
Feli~ ~lartin, joined uur Black workcr-edltur Charles
l>cnby, ns his \\'est Coast editor,

1401The anal~·scs includl•: lfrom News & l.eltt•rs :md
Polltleal·Phllosnphic l.rtlt'J'S, 1967·19731, "The Arab·
lst·aeli ccllision, the world JlUWcrs. :.nd thc !<lrUJ.:J.:I;.•
fur the mind~ of men" (.June 19671: "Anti·Scmitism.
untkevulullnn, anli·Jlhilo:wJlhy: U.S. nnd Hussia en·
ter Middl4.! East t·ockplt" cFchruary 19691: "Thl•
~Iiddle f:nst erupts" i~Ll\'embl'r 19731: "The U.S ..
).llobal pulitics and tlw ~tideasl War" (Dccl.'mbt•r
111731.

(42•Scl• the lnll'odul'tiun. "Today's EpiRoncs Who Tr)·
to Trunl'.it(' ~tarx's Capital", to my pamphlet Marx's
Capital and Today's Cilobal ('rlsls. Tht· battle oC the
idl'as uf the 1970s led lo the translation of $UCh
~:real works as )larx's Grundrlsse, and to a new
translation of ~larx's ('apllal, It did not, however,
Induce ... ither acadl'mia or the Sew l.(!(t to give
lhe nbjecli\'l', .sciHJ!arl)' lnlroductlons. The worst
was the lntroducliun tu the new Pelh:an edition
of Capital, written b)' the .so-called "specialist on
~tnrxism," Ernest ~1nndl'l, who trier! lo saddle Marx
with nn aJipro\'al ur that stnte-caJiitalist monslroslt:r.
llussla, ns if it were a furm uf workers stale. Sec
also my review uf ~landel's Marxist f:\.'Onomlt' Theory
·I ''1'rue Uebh I h. ur Wholl.'salc Rcvisiun uf Marxism?",
in N&l., ~lny nnd ,JunL•-.Iul~·. 1070. l

Also included nrc: 1£rom Thl' PoliUcai·Phllosophlc
l.t'tlers of Raya Dunaye\'<ikayn, 1976), "The u;.; llesn.
lulinn on Zionhrn-aud idt'ulu!:ll•al ubfuscatiun also
un thc Lert" and ''l.ebanon: The l4.!st nut unly (If th'-'
P.I •. O. but the whole Left": ((rum Srw!i & l.t'tlrrs,
1978!, "Wur, 11eacc ur rl!\'ulutiun: Shirtinn alliances
in the ltlddlc Ea~t" ancl "Camp !Javld Summil:
l'l•at·c in llidtll4.! Ensl-or cxtl•nslun uf I!,S, Jm.
pt!rlalls•n?"
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pru\dari:~t and .111 Uw nt•w furccs ur rc\'o\utinn wlw
arc searching fur a totally new form ur ~volution tu
u:.her in a ncw ~oriel)' in which human power Is ito;
nwn t•nd.
With the dt•ath of ~1ao in 1976, it was clear that
nu mattt'r what dc·~1aoi7.ulion would follow, t•\'l'n as tlw
dt··Stalinilatiun that Cullo-.\·cd Stalin's death, the tr:~n~·
furmatior1 into nppu:.iit· ui .my '"'1;.\:i,.· ,.~;;.t.;, ,;; iid·
tionnl rcvoluti•Jn.:try state could not be retransformt'd
mtn its oppmitc unlf'!i~ a new rnoluhonary forre docs it.
II cannot b'.' d•lllc from the Ifill down; it must b£•
donr !mm the butiom up. It t·:mnot be dont' by reform:
it must be done by n•\·olution. The same was true in
pust-Watcrgatc U.S.A., wht're the tutalit)' of the crisis
wa~ tx-yond repair. Bu!, as we expressed it in our 1976
J>rr:.pec!i\·cs, ":.;atinnaJ.Jntcrnationnl, Objccli\'<•·Subjec·
!ivc C'ri~<·s arc TcstinJi Hc\·olulionaric~" tou.

REPRINTED FROM N&L, MARCH, 1917
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News & Letters banner, unfurled from hnlcon~·
during Flint protest nt UAW 40th anivcrsnry

1977-1979: i'rom Crisis in Post-Mao
China, through Black Consciousness in South Africa and
the Latin American Revolts,
to the Iranian Revolution

cclebrntion •.
the new "oices from below, singling out new revolutionary
!orccs, secin~ that the mo\'ement from practice il'i itself
a form or theory - docs not free :Marxist Intellectuals
from their rt:!sponsibilit>'· Indeed, what Hegel called "The
Self-Thinking Idea" cannot itsel£ think, without people
thinking it. It remains the intellectuals' responsibility to
work out a new relationship between theory and prac·

The world crisc:. whirh were tcsling fevululionnrlcs
were starkest of all in post·:\fao China. It was r.ot so
much the death o! Mao t.s the contradictory legacy or
~1nu that crcntcd China's IJartirular crisis. The world
media was following the Cactloual fights, Sl'nslng the
hypocrisy o( !he phany un!ty at the top that lasted hardly
a month. !ollowcrl by the vicious cam]Jaign against thc
so·ca!lcd "Gang nf Four" - Chiang Ching, Wang HungYo en, Chang Chun·ehlao and Yao Wcn·ru:m -· upon
whom all crises were blamfd. '
We, on the other hand. -:onccntratcd as we had rlur·
ing Mao's lifetime upon the ma~nificcnt rcvolutlonar~·
youth movcincnts lik"' Sh<mg Wu-hcn, who hnd taken 3(
fncc \'alue ~lao's proclamation of the Cultul·al RC\'O)ution
thnt "it is right In rebel." We felt tonridcnt that the
movcml!nt, thou~h its traders were railroaded to prison
and the mo\'cment driven underground, .\liaS not· de·
strewed. A new dissident group, Li \'ithc, hall a.riscn in
197-1 when ~lao was still alive, and its leaders, includln~
Wang Xlzhc, were imprisoned fur thdr wall posters.
After his release (rum jail in 1978 Wan~ c.•ntinued
his struggle "Fur a llch:rn , to Gcnuint• :\larxlsm in
China!" ( 431
Soon after ~lao died we anah·zcd his'cmpiricism :md
"capitulation to the ubjcctivt 111111 nf statc·capita\ism aS
the 'next' sta;:;c u( human dcvclopmt.•nt, with the ctuin·
tcl'iscntial d!Hcrcnl'C, lwm Jhissla'~· acecpt.incc ur that
state, that it be China. Of,t Ru~sia, that will 'h\!atl' 1hat
next stage." ( 44)
What we had dune from httr !Jirth - iistenin~ tu

!ice.

To work out a ncw'rclationship of theory to practice
is nn c.1sy tnsk, and requires both listening tu new voices
nnd tllggin~ bat'k into the past, not only into American
roob but also int~rnatiunal cxtt·nsions ond developments.
Thus. just as In 1976, {rum our continuous dlgging·into
American roots we produced America's First Unfinished
Re,·olutiOn (451, and in 1977, on the hundredth annivel'•
sary of the St. Luuis ~trlk~. published The First General
Strike In the l 1.S.(46!, so 1977 led to new international
relations.
From London we recel\·cd a 2:00 a.m. telephone call
on Feh. 18 from S11mc of the studrnts demonstrating
thrGUJ:hout En~land: "We arc oct•npying the ndmlnistra·
li\'C offices o£ :\liddlescx Polytechnic. We ha\'C bce:n
here lor 12 hours to protest the astronomical increase
in o\'rrseas stlldc'!ls' tuition fccs .• ~. 80 percent o£ over·
sc:~.s students in Dritnin come frum 1'hlrd World coun·
tries. ~!any or lh<' O\'Crscas students face deportation for
their ln\'o)\'ement. The Jrnnian stvdents nre espcdally
\'ulnernble." They cmphasbed the relationship between
student actiun ant! the Increasing revolt~ of the British
worker!'. {47)
In that same munth of February we had recci\·ed
another rail -· this time from Flint, ~licit .. askinj:t our
hel11 In !nrclnJ:: the VA W hul'eaucrats In ,ql\'c Gennra
C4!'11This pamphlet by ~1. Fr:tnkl arul J, 1111\strom rc·
\'ealed the unl!;Jd stury nf the trut• creators of in·
dt!jH!IId<•nn• - the wurkcrs, yl·umanry, nlack~ :wd
wumcn.
141i ITcrr)' ~limn and R•m Brokmc)·er had nnt only tlist·m·ercd. In their research for this study, the fur·
gotten woot<•n llcgt•lian Jlhilosotlhcrs. Anna C.
Urackett and ~us:.n I-:. nluw. but Jlresentcd thl•
relatiuno;hlp buth tu the Ulnck dimension, and tu
~farx's rirst lntcrnatiunal.
H71See the report r:nmptled by uur Youth columnist,
f'l.'ter Wt•rmuth, carried ~~~ tlw J.cad in our ].1art·h
1977 iSSIIl',

H31This nrlicle was Jll'intcd under the t\tll'. "Strug~le
fur a Clnss Dictatorship of the l'rolc!tarint," in the
dissident JlatJcr, l'cnplr'l> \'oiCf', in Canton, It was
reprinted in Intercontinental Prelis, Dec. 10, 1979.
(441See "Pust·~lau China: What ~uw'!" in New 1-:ssays,
by Itaya Dunayc\'l'ikaya. This 1977 J131nPhlct in·
duded, as wcil, "l.ec;n Trntsk~· as ~tan and as
Theoretician'' (publh:hed abo in :itudlrs In Com·
parall\'t' t."ommunl~rn, USC, 1977) and "l>ialectit•s
ur l.lberatinn In Thnugltt and In Adi\'lty: ~\bs11IUit.•
SeRath·ity ns Xt.•W Ueginnlng" (sel· ulsu fnutnult•
35).
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cllallQC tire l1abit.t of people, Tllis c1lar1ge is not tl1e
result of force but of deciicalion, of moral per·
suasion. This is wl1at l1as gotten thro1ruh to tile
1/0inlg people. TIICII realize tl1at we are nor deali11g
witll mere bread and butter issul!s . , ,

Johns<Jn DoUin.t:cr the rl.t:ht to speak at the 43th Anni·
vers:~ry CclC'bratlon or the 1937 Flint Sit-down Strike.
Despite the vital role that women pla)'cd In winning that
historic strike - especially the famous Women's Emer·
.:cncy Brigade that she had organized - not a single
woman had been Included anywhere on the program.
Our Women's Liberation Commlttce, tojlethcr with angr)'
women from CLUW. NOW, the Ann Arbor Labor History
Project, and the Washington D.C. Women's Film Coopera.
tive, unleashed so colorful :md dctt.•rmined n protest rigllt
In no.-:: :.:.a!i!:::-f~~ •hf:• !! n~t !!!'l~ W':'fl (:r>nnra thr rl~ht
to sprak, but b~r.ame the highpoint of the film "With
Babies and Banners" which took the str.ry nation·
wide, (48)
Our natlonal and inh•rnati:mai activities and writings
were. of cuurse. at no t!me separah•d - whether that be
the Initiation of ncth·ity against thri apprarance of nco·
Nazism in Chicago and l>totrolt, or the report of Charter
77 I'C'Cci·;cd from Pra~uc. btlth 1\.'ported in our June 1977
issue: whether It be the Spanish and Italian editions of
Philosophy and Rc\·olullon, or the Hon.e: Kong publica.
tlon of Thl" R~\·olutlon Is De11d, Long I.h·e the Re\·olu·
tlon, whid1 rcprodncrd my critique of :\tao's Cultural
Revolution (49): or whether h be Sexism, Politics and
RN·olution In China, which was issued by the Women's
Liheration-;.o&L Commlllec (50}.

''The Black consciousnes.f movem.ent does not
1rmrt lo accept tlh! di!l:mma of capital;sm versus
commrmism. It will opt for a socialist solution t11at
is 011 aulhentic eiprcssion of Black communalirnt ••.
"As Fanon p!d.f it, 'tl1e corlscinusne.ts of the seiJ
is 11ot the clo.~irm of a door to commurrication •..
National consciousness, which u not nationalism, is
tile only tliif•o ll1at U"ill give us an internatim1a/
dimcusion' •.• "
The Soweto )'OU\h who appeared on the historic
:o.ceuc that year were showing that their activities were
not separated from their philosophy of liberation, :mil
the books they considrred the greatest were those of
Frantz Fanon and Martin Luther Klnj:!, Jr.
The mtense dc\·elopmcnl In Blnck realily and Blar.k
thought was reCiected the following ycnr in News &
L<!lters in two outstnnding publications, First was Frantz
Fanon, Soweto and American Black Thought by Lou
Turner and John Alan. 1978 also saw the completion o!
the second part of our editor Charles Denby's autobiogrt.phy and the publication of the whole as Indignant
Heart, A Black Worker's Joumal, (51 l which In summing
up, drew so close a connection between Blacks in· the

G

TilE UVERRIUJNG E\'ENT oC all that year hap·
pe1H:d in benif.(hled sr.uth Africa al!er LhP.y murdered
Steve Biko. His ml'l•Jemcnt. Black Consciousness, far
Crmn d)'ing, ~;~:rew and developed and is contir.uing tc··
this day, We were the fir~L In the U.S lu publish Sle\'C'
Biko •·speaking for Himself' as the lead in our Nov. 1977
issue:
·
"HI/' ntack C"m1scifJitsllCSS 1 mean tlu: cultural aml
polilicai reui1J0/ of 011 oppressed people. Tliis 11111$1
lie related In till' cmnncipoliou of the enlirc COil·
lillelll o{ Africa sirrcc IIIC! Secolld WorM War. Af·
rica has r.rpcrimrcccl 1/rc cical/1 of ll'llilc hwinci·
lri/iiJI •••
"\VIII.'rC is the ('l;iclci!CC of SIIJIJJOrl 011101rg tile
uorrrrgl.'r ger1eratro11 /or IJPC (lHucl.: l'rnJrlc's Con·
J•erl!iO•I)? ,111 o11c IC£!rd: Sowcto! , , . For lire JIOII'Cr
Of Cl IIIOVCIIICIII lies ift liiC }CICt fllfl! if ('(Ill ;IIC!CI.'d

Currin of murdered . Steve Biko is carried by
ungry South Africo11S.

(48JThe film. produced hy the Wumen's Labor lllstory
Film Project, was nominated Intel' for an 1\cadcm~·
Award. Our b:tnner, "Thc-S!rugglt· Continues," which
triggered the protest when it was unCurled from
·the balcony, is pictured on p. 20.
(49 IThis work was published b~·. The 70s, 30 Queens
Jtoad West, !iF, Hong Kong. and is available !rom
them directly, nr through News & Letters.
t501Tht! year 1977 was an acliw u'ne Cor the Women's
I.ibcration ~hl\'cmcnt throuj:!hout the world. Till'
~lay and Juile issues or N&L t·a:-ricd reports or
new re\·olutionary movements iil Italy and Portugal
as well as a reflllrl frurn England. The !ollowin~
year our WL·N'&I.. Cummittcc twhich had runclioncd since 1971 os an autonomous committccl
issued one uf its must popular pamphlets. Rl'\'olu.
llonary Feminism, which included a criliC!Ue of the
Uritish SWP writer. Juan Smith: a report on Inter·
natinnal Wumen's Day: a \'icw of Hosa I.uxemburg
on the 59th annivcrso~ry of her murdl•r: us well as
the unusual combination or "The Paris Cnmmune
and Dlark Women's J.lbcralion." It was no accident.
either, that our Native Amcri,·an CIJ!umnist,
ShainatJc Shcapwe, devoted her ~lay, 1977 column
tu the is.'>U'.! of sh'rilbalinn abuse.

U.S. and thoJ.c in Africa, that the Black dimension manl·
£estell itself ns a world n•\·olutionary dimension. One
o£ the points that stands out especially in the last chap·
tcr on "Worldwide Struggle for Freedom"· is the lnci·
dent in which a while worker is very surprised that a
Black UA W membe1· did not know who Meany was.
Denby comments: "But the worker who did not C\'t'n
know ~lean)', the President o£ the AFI..·CJO, knew
c\'ery detail of· l.umumba's life !rom the time he or·
J,!anized the national movement !or independence to his
murder." (Indignant lleart: A Black Worker's Journal,
)l, 291.)
Doth on the Dlack dimension and on student youth,
new relations were established with Bl'italn. "Aeademi·
eally" this related to my 19'/8 pamphlet, Marx's Capital
and Today's Cilobal Crisis, I:.:L-eause it included not only a
:-:harp critique n! :O.Iandcl's introduction to \larx's Capital,
hut nlso an appendix on the English SWP leader t51) Indignant Ue.art: A Ulack Worker's Journal was
Jmblishcd by Snuth End Press, Boston. 1978. A
British cdillon was JlUblished by Pluto Press, London, In 1980,
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"Tony CliCC reduces L<min's Thcnry tu 'Uncanny lntui·
tinn.'" .Cliff'" l.enln (volume 2) Is as ~:rent a vuluurizu.
lion o( Lenin 11s a Marxist lhcnrctician ns is Mandl'l's
lnterpn·tation
'larx,

that it was cmly a f)Ueslion or a Da\'id and Goliath con·
frontallon. Hathcr it was due tD the fact that the lnva·
sinn disclr!SCd the class nnture of stale·capltalist re~imes
calling thems(•h·es Communist as being t>qually as im·
pcrialisth· as the s~called prh·atc capitalisl world,

or

The pamphlet also hill. out a~ainst buth ~Iandt.'! and
Cliff on the quc.~t!on of scholuship, in shuwinJ: thut
th('re arc nlln,::cthcr lao man~· ~lar~.:i:.ts who hardly
diHer from bourj:!eois scholars in their c.1tdi•!:sncs!'>
nhuut faC"t;:; conccrninu Marx and Lenin. Clirr not nnly
held that Lenin was u lesser Marxian economist th:1n
I.UI.:l'mhurg, hut N'idently hld not l'\'Cn n•ad I.uxcm·
burg's work. Anyone whu knows the orh;innl works umkr
di.sclusion would know tl1nt Ton)' Clifr hid the fttct lw
had not 1 c;Jd either the massh·e 739 page work hy J.o~.'llin.
the :.ioltbooks on tmpcriallsn1, or Lenin's .Sbornlk, whi(•h
cnntains an outlin~ or the book he intended 10 writt' on
Luxcrr,burg's At·('umulaUon of Capital, entitled Rosa
I.uxtmburg'~>
l'm;ucct-ss£ul Supplemtnt to Marxist
Thf+ory, Tflward the new discussions of tapllal, in 1979
we abu reprinted ffi)' IOH Outline or Capital, l'ol. 1.

E\'cn many of those who hnd not nccentrrl lhr thrc..
rt.. tical posillnn that we ll\'c in the age or state·capllalism,
could sec that the di\·ision M the world into but tl4·o
nuclear Titans, U.S. nnd Russia, each aiming :~t ~inglt•
m:~!olcry of the world, was drnr.gin~ each new country
into lhnt global struggle. The world market. as world
production, was compelling many who had nnt scpnrat('d
thcmseh·es Cram !.tall! powers and relied only on the
power or the ;n:~.sses in their o\\-n country, to choose one
or the otlwr. Tht' !;1rt that the only way tl) struggle out
nf lhnt was no: to tailend an)' state pttwt•r, focused on
the question of ideology in the Third \\.'orld, and no·
Whl're mnrc ~hai1JI)' than in I.:1tin America.
REPRINTED FROM N&L, MAY, 1978

The impact of lht' analysi:> not ju~t of ~Tandcl an!l
cmr. but or Capital its~:r. wa.,. by no means only aca·
dl!mlc. Quilt' the contrary, The wide sales o! !'t1arx's
C'apltal and Todfo)''~ Ciluhal Crisis In Britain were sccnn·
dar)· tu the ract that, in J!ldlllon to the \'ctCran ~tnrxist
in Gla~gow, li..ro• ~fcShane, n new croup or youth in
En~lnnd hnd dccl.1red themselves lfarxlst·Humanists. B~·
1980 they began issuing a British .!.Upplcmcnt t() News
& Lcttrrs.

•

JUST AS NEW INTERSo\TIONo\1. relations Wl!·r~
de\'clopcd with Ghincsc dissidents nnd African revolu·
lionarles, so the Latin American strugglrs in 1978 be·
cam1i struggles for Latinos and U.S. ~Tarxists in the
United States. In the ·mont11 or ~fay, N&L carrit•d a lead
on the subject, "fo'rom Chile to ~lexica, Los Angeles tD
X.Y.: Latino Struggles Unite Freedl)m FIJ:hter~o in ~orth
and South America,'' MY Politlcni·Phllosophlc Letter
the sam£" month, "The Unfinished Latin American Rc\·o:
iulions,'' lncludc.d, as appendix, the exchange or corte·
spomlencc between .511\·io Frondi71 nnd mysc!C in the
mid·l960s (52).

Thus, whl·n my article. "~larx',; Humanism Today,"
included in Erich Fromm's inlcrnalionnl symposium.
Socialist Humanism, appeared ·in Spanish, ll created
ground for nl!w relations with Latin Americun revolu·
tionarics, II was followed by Spanish editions of ·~arx·
ism and Frf'tdom and Philosophy and Re\'olutlon In thc
1970s. When our first pamphlet in Spanish in thf! U.S ..
l.a r.ucha l.atlna Parn Ia Libertad y Ia Fllosofla 1\-larxls·
ta.Jiumanlsla, appenred, it helped to crentc new rein.
latiQns !or ~larxist·Humanism In the U.S. among Latinos,

The Polltlcai·Phllosophle Lettrr also analyzes Gerard
Cl!aliand's ·ae,·olutlon In the Third World, The whole
question of revolutions in the Third World in the 1970s
was raised anew \\ lth Vietnam's im·asion or Kampuchea.
While at first It met with little objection from the Left
tmth because Pol Pot's monstrous regime surely needed
o\'etthrowlng nnd becnuse the Vietnam im•asion did
ha\'e popular .~uppGrt In Kampuche:a, it was altogether
dirterenl when J!iant Chlroa invaded little Vietnam, Not

•

f5:!1Jn 1963 Frondizi h.:.d tried to get· a SJmnish pub.

NOTIIIN<1 SHORT OF ,\ SIIIFT In glubnl powers
l'limaxed the Jlcriod 1977·19, rrom the re,·crbcrations or
pust·Mao China, through the Ulack ConscJousnes,;; mo\'C·
nll'nt in Suuth Africn and the Latin Amcrlcnn revolts.
In the struggles uf tht• lraninn masses ngalnst the Shah.
which assumed such mnss JltnJlnrtiun as to dt'\'clup into
IIU!rlght tC\'oiulinn,

llsher for nlarxlsm and Freedom ar.d had begun n
corrcspnndence with me. That. however, is not what
gives this exchange of correspundr.ncc an historic
value and cnnnects It to 1978, Rather, it is thr fnct
th:at the Jlllli of th1• Cuban Revolution un ~tarxlsts
In Latin Aml·rica included even those who did !;Cl!
Russia as n state·cnpltnlist society, but resisted
labclln~ Cuba as such. Cuba, befurc nnd afll•r
Jtussia's entry lntu that Sl!hcrc, had becume a fucnl
(IUIIll fur U.S. illl(lerJalism. fiU( by 1962 Jt had
reached the ominous, worJd.shakln~ mlssllt• l'un.
rriJnlatiun bdwccn the twu nuelearlr·arml•d giants
-V.S. and Ru~sla.

At its \'cry ht•;:inning I had been workinu on n nt•w
buuk, the topic or which has three subjrcts. One is
nusa Luxl!mburJ.:; tht> second Is the relationshil, 11f
Womcn·s l.ibcriltinn in her time and uurs: and the
third Is !\larx's JlhilnsnJihY uf t~\'olutiun. which had
guined a m•\\' diml!nsiun with the first trnnscri)Jtion uf
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:.tarx's Ethnologlnl Notebooks, f53l I no sooner had
reached the first chapter on Rosa Luxemburg, wl'!lch
denls with the turning point In her llfe-thC' 1905·07
Russian-Polish Revolution-than all sorts of new facts
about its extension Into Persia iUumlnatcd the Iranian
struggles of 1978. At the s.:.mc time, Marx's Ethnological
Notebooks cast new illumination on the philosophy of
Woman's J.ibl!ration as it cll:t('ndcd Marx's own 1844
:malysis of the 1\t:m!Woman relationship to his 1881-82
analyses of the pos~ibility of n•\'olutions occurring in
backward countries.

REPRINTED FROM NIL, MARCH, 1979

Thi! o~wthrow of the Shah. and with it the undt•rmining of t:.S. impcriali:;m's rtomlnancc of the Gulf
rcJ:inn, not only OJI('ncd a dramatic shift in ,:lobal pow1•r.
but for the first time mo\'cd the question of the :\tiddlt•
East from oil, tu flOC of soda! rr\·olutiun. What was
most outstanding was that the greatl!st, most powerful
and ~nstalnrtl mobilizdtion!. for month:; on· end. inrluding a general strike of oil wnrkers, preceded the
th~ce·dar ins1.1rrection of Feb. 9·12. 1979, whirh did
intl<'cd initial<' a whole new epoch in world relations.
E\·ery segment (If lhr population had b!!<'n totally
im·oi\·ed in riddinr, Iran of its,twin ncmeseii-thc Shah and U.S. imrrrinlism-and it seemed to be the eve of
the greatc~l revolution c;incc· 1917. The workers who
had been Ol!l on general strike refused to turn m·<'r
thrir guns- 1!\'t:!l wht>rl the Ayatollah commanded it,
All sorts of spo~taneous organizations arose, by no
means limited to £ormer guerrilla groups. Quite the
contrary. There wen• shor:ls. thrre were workers' coun.
cils, there were anjumrnl!i, And in all of them youth
was dominant.

:\1an·h 8." The introduction to the series ol essays was
written b)' an Iranian !\lar~ist·Hurnanist woman, Ncda.
All throu~h ·1979 and indeed a gcod part of 1980
there w.:.s hard))· an issue of N&l. which did not have
either eye-witness reports on the Iranian Revolution.
letters from Ir.1n, special articles on both ;he women's
re\'olution and the fundamentRiist Islamic betrayal of
it, as well as srrious articles on what type of organization, what type ,,( slloras, wh;;t kind of relationships of
religion to re\'olutlon. The whole series of eye-witness
reports and editorials, lcJd articles and Polltical,Phllosophlc Letters, were listed in the report or the National
Organizer, Olga Domanski, to the 1979 Plenum.' (54)

There was nb end to the freedom of the press and
the great att1·action for thc student youth of new :\tar:-.:·
ist translations. The mo ..t eagerly sought-after of the
:\farxist groUJIS were those who were independent of
any st<1lC power. The most persistent fighlt.•rs for selfdctcrmin.:.lion were nlso the most organized. and were
not only the ·Kurds but, alsn thn t\rabs. Bt!cause they
were all part of the mass re\·olutionary outburst which
overthl'cw the. Shah, tht'y frit confident in continuin~
the fight for genuine self-determination.

Rosa l.uxtmburg, \\'omen~s Liberation and l\l.arx's
Philosorhr of RP\·olutlon greatly llluminatcd the evP.nts
of 1979 and 1980. History had paid little attention to '
the 1905 Russian Rt=volution's extension to Persia referred to earlier, though est)cC"ially the women's anju.
meni (SO\'ict I was a true historic first.· Suddenly, how.
C\'Cr. annther ·clement of that revulution in Persiaits first constitulton-bccamc a local point for the 1979
Iranian Rc\'ulution, But what the Islamic fundamentalists mt!.tnl by it and what the young re\'olutional'ics
related to, were absolute opposites.
-

I

i

• ~· >.

Finally, and no means least. the WOmen's Libera.
titm movement aimed at opening Utl u new cha11ter for
the revolution. They Wl.'re in\·ul\'r.d fnr fi\'c days, beginning on International Wumcn's Day, :\larch 8, 197JJ,
in continuous marches undrr the 5ltJgan, "We made the
rc\·olution for frelidum and got unfrt.•cdom."

The t.cfl re\'olutlonarics were studying and trying
to practice the dialectics of the 1905·07 Russian Rc\'olu·
lion, J.uxcmburg's analysis of the General Strike as both political o.nd economic and thus bringing on the
rc\'nlution, the call for women's liberation included In
l.uxcmburg's manifestoes, and abo\'C all, the focus on
the spontaneity nf the masses who wer(' actually more
rc\'ulutlona:-y than the leaders. What the study also
sho\\'<'d was the JlUSs-iblllty of a re\•olutlon_ bursting out
in a technnluJ:il'ally bMkward l'Ountry ahead ot onr.
that was nut only tct'hnnlogically advanced, but one
that had a ~:rca! mass Social Democratic party.(55)

1\yatollnh Khnmeini no sooner found himself in
tut:al power th:m contradictions began tearing the m•wly
liberatt!d r.atltan a):.art. The emergent retrogression was
analy:ed in the :\tar"h 1079 Polltlcal·l'hiJQsophlc lt!llrr,
"t!nfoldment of, and Contradictions in, the Iranian
Rcvulution." This r.riticJuc "as translated and published
lr, 1-'nrsl, as were m~r writings on Wl>mcn's Liberatiun
in a ;:>amphlct cntitlcd Woman as Rel!son and Foret'
ol lte,·otutlon, which also included an article on wnmt'n
b}· Jlosa Lttxembur~o: and Tin~ UnJt's "Thnu!lhts un

!5-l J It must be stated here that Ol~a Domanski, who has

bl•en nur :'\atinnal OrJ;anizcr since 1963, bas edited
this wholt.• hlsthr)',

(5311.awrencc Krudcr transcribed :\larx's :O:utebuoks,
which were published in 1D72 ·under the title, 11tr
1-:thnnloJi!ical Notebooks of Karl Mar~, by Van Got·
t•um. Asst!n.

t55)1ntercslinJ:I~· cnou~h.

there was alsu a ncw Interest
In and nt•w translations or LUXl'mburg's writings,
We published the tirst translation c\'cr of her
Tht>ory anti l'racliC"t by David Wulff.
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IV. 1980: "The Book" -Rosa Luxemburg, Women's
Liberation, a11d Marx's Philosophy ol Revolution
-and Perspectives for the 1980s
1'hc reason 1980 was de.!>ignated "the year of the
bunk" ...·as nut only as a deadline Cor its completilm(56J.
but becarJsl' of lh<' IICCcssity to see the three parts of tin•
book-Rosa Lm:emb~rg, Woml'n's Liberation, and :\tan.'s
Philosophr-both a_; an entity that will illuminate the
totality or the eri~es or today, ami .:.s the whole nC'w
ctmtinenl or thought :\larx disco\·cred wh1rh remain.;
thr ~round Cor perspccti\'Cs Cor the 1980s,
'l'hu~. whether articulated in the Draft Per.S]Jl'c:ttn·~.
'·Tomorrow i~ Snw"I57J, or in thl' compll'ted P<'rSIIt•c·
li\'es, ''Ttoday ancl Tomurrow"C58.'. the point was tu
focu~ nn Carter's drive to war, with an C\'Cr·cxpandinn
militarization and the reestablishment or registration
for the drafl of ~·nuth: ('\'cr-incre:~~ing unemployment
with its unconll.:'ionahlc magnilude in the Black com·
munity, t'l'pl.'ciall)· :unung the- youth: the mo\·c .:1~ainst
thC ERA; antJ rl'surgcnt r:~cism. All these decpenin~
cri~<'S could hardly be dl•scrib('d in lC'ss e~treme terms
than ''Apocalyfl!;c Xow."

dl.'iphiu, and undl.'r..curre'lls
land.

u(

f"C\'uit throughout the

Carlt•r's intt·nsc militarization-including toying with
the lJUestion (I( "tactical" nucll.'ar "'capons which would
make nuclear war "thinkable"I60J, and his reinstltutlun
ur draft registration-Ills brought about a new anli·war
mu\·em<'nt. in which not only is there resistance to the
draft, but that resistance is related to questions both of
nuclear power ;:~nd nl imperialism. Thus. the :'ltarch
1980 N&I. carried a series or articles· from around th~
country un ":-o'o ~ukes. So Draft, no War." The !ollnwinl!
ISSUe carried as the Lead. "Afficrican youth challen~:e
dr01fl, r:~ci~m. po\·erty jobs,"
Our lntcrnatiunalist :\farxist·llumanist Youth be·
t•amc interested in the revolutionary journalism or ~tarx,
holding a class Mound the essay on ":\larx's re\'Olutionar~:
journalism and the Nru~ Rheinische ZeUung"(61) by
Eugene Walker, which he related, in his report to tlie
to80 eom·cntion, to thJ:! new Mage we were rcnrhing wit:1

The abso!Uil' uppo:.it<' IJ[ th:ll i'~tr':l,:lre~siunism · on
the part of the ruling class was sel':l in the magnificent
ne\\"Strikes-aciUall~· occupations uf t:1c ship)'ards and
coal mines-in Poland, Where a decade back, in 1970,
the massive strilles of the ship~·ard workers .h.:.d written
a new page of freedom, the outright occupatmns in 1080
throughout Pohnd r:~iscd higher, totally new demands
Cur bolh free h;;JI! unions and a free. pres;;,(5!})

C58iThe content!> ·page uf the completed Perspectives
fur 1980-81 reads:
Part One: U.S. Capitalisf·lmpcrialism, at Home and
'
Abro:ad, especially ir. the :\Iiddle E\l~t and
Latin Aml'ri~·a
I. llisslies, l11sslll.'s, :\lis~ilcs-nut What About
Jobs?
II. IJ.S, Imperialism's Tentacles: From Iran to ·
South Korell, And from El Sah•adt•r tu Iraq;
Also Relations with Other Capitalist lm·
perlalisms
Ill, Religion in General and Jerusalem in Particular in this Statc·CapltPII!.t Agl.'
Part Two: .Long llarch of Re\'olt, Long llarch o£
· Philosoph)': lmperati\'1.' Net•d Cur New Relation.
ship of PJ•actice to Theory
·
I. All Road Lead to Gdansk, Poland, And .. ,
Tlw Road to the Blat•k Ghetto. USA
II. Today's Tasks and A Drier Glanct• at 25
Years of llarxist-llumanism

In the U.S, too, though there were no such massive
strikes, there were Black uprisin~s frc.:m :'lliami tu Phila·
1561The planned contents uf the book lm:ludc:
('hapttr 't-'J'wo Turning Points in Luxembur~:'s
I.ifc: Before and After the 1905 Revolution ·
lHtcnvord: Once Again on the TheorH nf !'erma.
ncnt Revolution
C'hapt~r 2--The Break with Karl Kautsk~·. 1910·1911:
From :'lh1ss Strike Theory to Crisis over :\torocco
('haptrr 3-:-The Inler·regnum o{ Luxemburg, and
An Excursus into :\larx's :-o'ew Continent nf
Thought
t\ftenvord: ~.tarx's Unknown Ethnofogical Xote.
!looks vs. Engels' Origin of tht 1-'amlly
Chapter 4-Marx's and Luxemburg's 'fheorlt·~ of
Accumulation or t'apltal
C'hapttr 5-W<~r and RC\'Uiutiuns, 1914, 1917, 1919;
Russian. Gcrmar1, World
t'hapt~r 6-Atthutcs to Objccth·it~·- l'hilo~ophr.
Sp1mtanelty, Organization
('haptrr 7-Womt•n's Liberation: <.'unlinuitil!s and
Di~continuitles, lOth und :!Oth t\·nturlc:., with
Focus un Toda)'
{'haptcr 8-Phiiusophy nf lte\'Uiution: The !Jt•\·t•l·
upmenl of :'llarx Crum a Critic nl Hegel In the
Author (•[ C'upltal und Tll!mrisl of l'ermanc•nt
Jtcvulution
,\PPENDIX: ~·irst t:nJlhsh translallun nf LUX:l'nt·
bur~·s SJlct•ch tu the 1907 l.nndim HSUUI'
Congress
(5710ur Ur:.ft Pt•rspl.'rtlves, since 1975, ha\'e bt•cn
printed directly in Nl'wli & l.~ttrn;, "Tmnurruw is
:O:nw" was JIUblishcd i11 the Jun1~ 1080 issut•,

I
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!59)17nzola Wislanku translated articles from the un.
dcr~round workers' JJUblicaliun Robolnlk tWorkeorl
and JIUblications ·like the satirical "liberated TrY·
buna l.udu" and we published them in a bl·lingual
Jlamphlet. Today'll Polish 1-'IAhl Cor 1-'reedom in
llarch. l980. Whr•n tht• "'·'\\' •.•t'"""'~ f..'r!l]'!!.'d in
sumr.wr the pamJ!hh•t was cumpl~h.•Jy suld out. ;tnd
a nrw nnl•, with ntlditiunal material, was Jllanned
Cor publkation :tl once, Sec also uur J.t·:.d ardl'it•
in Uct•t•mbcr .1979, "East F.urnJit• re\'ults ~prcad in
wakt• nf Clcch trials, Polish mine tlbasters" by
1\t:\'in A. n:~rry,
lliOI In the June 1977 Issue I analyzt•d Prl•sldent Car.
tcr's addt·css In ~l\TO as n munstrnu:; order to
begin "thinking the unthinkablt•": "In cn•alt• mun•
prccisiun guided missiles. at nn muller what rust,''
It wus with ~uud reason that we titled nur Urart
flt•rspt•clin•s that ~·t•ar. "Time Is llunn!ng Out."
llil IScl• llw :\lay 1980 hsue.
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the dl:cisiun to transform N&L intu n 12-paJlc Jmpt>r.
He <'oncrrtlt.t•fl it ItS follows:

REPRINTED FROM H&L,. JAH,.FEI., 1980

"Jt1st us tl1e ,Ira[: ci/Cioters 1/fll'e ilirlli to the e~~ay·
IY/lt! urtid1~s und 'From the Arcltit.•!'s' as part of our
coutiuuing contribution tort:ard worJ~ing out Absolutr
Ideo as New Begitmings, so it ·must contimtc to remain
ullst•pamtrd from I10tl-' Absolute Idea a.~ New Be·
gimrir•gs, as a mot:cmcut from practice from below, i~
worl:l'd out u·itlliu !lu• JW!}c.~ of S&l... Iiere tu:o $CI.'III·
mgly 1mcOIIIIl't"tcd t'OII!rilwlious to or:r paper tlu•

Dru{l l'eTSjH'I'tit•c~. 011 the Ollf! ltolllf, fllld 'Jlcadcr.~·
\'icll".~· 011 tltt or her, .~l!ow tire way i11 11'11icll a 11ew

ramprcllcw;imt of tl1e mot•cmcrtt from prorfict• lw~ lu•rn
rcachrfi ;,, our J)()lJI!t."
At "ur conventiun. our new stage wa~ seen a.;
me:ming t·v~n gre:atl'r intensliicntion of· activity, cspc·
t•ially :ununr.l Hlack reality lnd Black thought. As far
hack as 19-14 wc had been acth·e in thc Black movement.
"'~cgro fntcllecluals in Diit·mma"(62) was a critique uf
Gunnar ~lyrd;.ol'.s AmPrican Dilemma and the dilemma
u! the Blac-k intcllccluals-W.E.R. DuBois, Ralph
Hunch~.· L. D. R\!ddick ct. a i.-who allowed their oril!·
ina! \'.'oi"ks to be btmt tu '-IYrdal'.!: bourgeois \'iilucs. Jn
the 1950.~ we, lli (IRe and ~arne time. related, in Marxism
and Freedom, the Hungarian Rc\'Olution of 1956 to !he
Dlack revolution that be~:an with th~ "Jontgomcr~· Bus
Boycr.tt as signifying the birth.of tt new epoch of rc\·olt:
and becnme <~ctivists in it.

Kosa l.uxr.mburg, with Jap3nese soci:tlist Sen Katayama
and Rus.slan Georg Plckhanov at 1904 1\msten:lam
t'ongrcss or the lnlcrnallonal, where the)' demonstrated
international solidarity against the Russo.Jaranese war~

In 1963 we summarized the whole history of thc
U.S. as Am~:rlcan ClvilltaUon on Trial, Black )lasses a&
\'angunrd. And these dialectical analyses of historic
events-not limited to the current situntion but stretch·
iug over n. century or morc-\\Cre nc\·er separated from
our activities during tnc turbulent 1960s with thP FrCc·
dom Rides, r~rcedom Schools and long marches,

Frcm. a· glance back at the whole quarter of a ccn·
tury, as an entity this time, it Is beyond a peradventure
of a doubt that the movement from practice was
indeed; lise!£ a form
theory, To sec thnt, all on~
needs to do is watch how "larx's Humanism farcd"in the
following h:~nds:
When the Christian Humanists at the end of World
War J1 redisco\'crcd l1ai·x·s Humanist essays, it was
.with the aim at brmging the masses in r~\:olt back into
rnc Church by showin~ them that membership In the
Communist Purt~· was not true to Marxism, When the
Existentialists claimed th:rt they were the Humanists,
Sartrc felt compelled to embellish l1is fa.,..orable nientlon
of "larx's Humanism with: "It is. once again. "tarx's
110int ct! \'icw in 18H. that Is.· until the unfortunate
mct•tin~ with Engels." (It h:as tun~ hcen a mark of our
stall'·caprtalist age that intellectuals are niore adeJJ\ at
rcwritin~. history than at writing it.)
Contrast whut happened when "lurx's llumani.im
was brought unto the historic stage by an actual mass
mo\'Cill"nl-whetlll'r undcr tht• ~logan "Bread and Frl:C•
dum" o: ""larxism with a Human Face." 1t bccnme
at one .;.nd the &amr Ume an actual rc\'olutiun a}lainsl
l'nnununbt !ol:~litarianism and a totally new \'isinn uf
what a new. dasslcss sucil't~· really Is.

or

The 1970s rc\·ealcd a new :rspcct precisely because
the '60i. did .1nt bring total freedom. It was at that point
that Elack reality related itself to Black thought, espc·
cially in A!ricl and the West Indies. as w"uncss thf!
pamphlet, rrantz F11non, Sowcto and .\merifan Black
Thought
·
. Non, In 1980, we sec ~·outh in :\li:ami-··rcally just
childrt!n of 11, 12 and 13-nrJt only activt!l)' partlcipatinA
in the uprising there; but, as Reason, hclpinll the adults
reject the established ·ulnck leadership. This re\'Oit
ag:ainst est-1blishcd leadership mar n(Jt seem to ha\'c a
simll:arlty to Lenin'& rcvult against, and O\'erthrow uf.
the rstabllshed :\larxist lt•adC"r:ihi)J in \\'orld Wur I.
when it capitulated tn the hnJJcri:.lisl w:ar, but in !'net
_this is wh:tt is na•w about uur 3J,!l'-its maturity, its
rejection o£ the old, :~nd altt•m]Jt tu t'rl'atc the new.
Wh:at we saw in .\ngola and \luzambiqup wns that
t'laildrl'n jUJ>t as young were c:-:crdsin~-; ~-treat influencl'
on the orcll)l,\'inJl Po:-tu~u<'st• soldiers with the ll!a!M~
the~· l!ti"\'r thrm rr.un lh'.:' 1\fn~:!ln re\'Olutionaril·~. indf't•d.
the m•wt·st JlhcnunU"n~m that uru<e (rnm tlu• Pur!u~ut'~t·
rc,·nlutinn was lh:rt the nt•w rt•\•ululionaril's did fiJ:~It
:1~ninst l'slahlishl'd )Jatlil'S, b(' tht•)'' Communist ur Sucia).
bt. and crt•att.:d a new t·:ttl.'J,tur~·--aparthtarlsmo (nun·
]lllrt)"iSill)

I

Fur that mattt.'r', what uur .:!5 year history hitS shown
from thr start-that :s, frnm !he break with Juhnsllnis that if state capitulist theory dur.i nut l'Xtend itsclr
In :\larxist-llum:~nist philoSuJlhr. iC the thcorctlciuns
ha\'t' dbclc,sed only wh:tt tht·~· an• ugainst without re·
\"l'allm~ whnL thl'y art> ror, lht•n• h nuwherc to go but
intu the mirt• ur tailt•ndln.: llt'W stah• ]}OWl'rS, Nowhere
is thi~ shown bt•tlrr th:rn by Juhnsun'.s tailcndinJ: n!
Castrfl, ~kt•umuh, )IIU!> "lht• bt•wllderin).l ]lfofunditics
u! ~tan,"rG:IJ

1li:!l'l'h1s t·riliqut•, writtt•n in tlw midst u£ WWII, w:•s
rl!]llintcd in the Ft•h, 1961 S&J. bt•t:ause a nt•\\' t•r:~
bur•! nut the v:~lidit~· .. r tlw "larxlst·llunmnist vlt•\\"
ut rt.'\'ulutiun:~ry IU:n·k ma~st·s \'S. tlw "lalt•nh•tl
h•nth"' whn, in tht• 19lills. whih• nut t•nprtulutin).l tu
u "l)l"dul, \H'rt• nt:\'L'ttlll'l<'ss nul b'•llwrin"' tu huiht
nn lhl• ht'W ~o~rnund nf J•rllt'tit•(• frum heluw.

rll:I)"Tht• GathNin~: !>'urn•:-." by <.'.J •• n .•lunll'~>. u Jlrt'\'i·
m1sl~· unpubllsht•d 19117 dnt•unwnt. w:~s prinh•cl lw
Raclh·al ;\nwrlra ( Ucc, 12, 111711.
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That ha~tlc v! idca~(fi4J runs like 11 red thrl'ad
throu.:huut th~ histnry o! ~!arxist·llumanism in the
l"nitc:l States. \'•'hellier Wt.• takl' the 1\.\.·o World~ culurnn
ur ll:lrch 1960, "Automa!ion and the llialt·ctic, a Critical
Review of C. P. Snow's The Two Cultu~ and lhe St'i·
entlflc Re\"•Jlullon," or the first Wt.•ckly l'olitical Lcttl'r.
1\pr·il 22, 1961, ·'Preliminary Statement of thl' Cri~io;
uvcr Cuba" C8ay or l'ir.~J: whether we eonsrdcr till'
Juh· llJ75 <orUt"lc. ·'Instant ~.1ar:cism and the Rlack
lntCllec!ual" nn Amiri Baraka. Owusu Sadauki and
.lohn Oliver Killens, or we take "A Sct.•und I.ouk <Jl
r\d(lrf!O and Ko~i~: and the ~!o\·cment !rum Practice"
I Mar eh 197JJ): whether wc lake the analysi., u! U :\u a01l
lien Guriun·~ rt'trNtl in the Weekly f'(Jlitica! Lcttc•r uf
~~w. 13. 1!161. '"fsrarl. Burma. Outer .\longoli:~ and tlw
Culd Wo.r," or I.cupold Scnghor's "Afm·an Sut'iilli~m"
I:O.!a;· l9ti0i; a: mo tim•.• did Wl' an:~lyze world t•\'cnt"
wrthr.u~. i!t tlw ~anw timL•, rclatin:.:: !hun to till' ~I<JJ.:{•
u! l.'u~nitiun.

tu be published. back in 1979, was not Chapter l, but,
"lh•lationshitt or philusnphy and revululion to Woman's
l.ibcration: ~larx's and Engels' Studies Contrasted."
Wt• bt.•gan wilh tht• Hlhnologil.'al Sott'books of ~1arx Le·
caus" the~· demunstrahl~· disclosed that. far from Enscls
and ~farx ht•ing "unt•," tiH're was a sharp tliffercnce
bt·tween th~m. by no nw.o.ns 1\mitct.! to the fal.'l that
:\l:~rx w.1s a genius and Engels a talt•nlt~tl cflllaburalor.
'l'ht• wntr:~st that wt· c-:~n now makt! between what the
:-o•~-t·alled '"Woman Qut·stiun" w:~s in Luxemburg'::; do.y
<~nd wh:•t tlte m·w \\'umen':; Llbcratiun movement ha~
hrou~lrt '" it, and tlo this within the context of .\lux's
phi!u~OJih)" !If rc\'ulutiun, will show huth the depth anrl
the ut~t·ncy uf tire urorrmtin~ ncl'dt.·d to clear the road
tu a new S•ll'it•ly,
II i~ thi~ <J\"t'rridin•: ttuestiun--the facl tha: it is
nnly nnw, 100 Y••a;~ after tht.· last writings or ~larx.
!hat Wt' {';"In first ~r:opplc with the h;tality flf the writ·
im:!> uf the fo.Jndcr or •• new l.'lmtincnt of lhoughtwhidr pre~f.'nl~ a new challenge tu tht> \\holt• ~lnr..:ist
nun·rmc:ll tu f:~n· not on!y the relationship of philos·
uphy and rt•\·ultltinn. hut ur the philnsophy or re\.-O·
Jutiun

On the tolhH hand-whether I criticized Sartre·,;
The Words ir. •·nemcmbranc~ of Things Pnst in the
fo"uturc Tcn~c" Cpu!llishcd in thl.! ,\cth·ist, Spring 19651.
or returned Ill Fal<"l Castro, both in "The Cub:tn Re\·u
lutwn: Tirt.• ·Yenr After· <Dec. 19601 and the 1978
Jlolltlcai·Ph!lusol·•hlc Letter, "Thl' Unfinished Latin
Amcrll.'an Jlc\·oluliJHlS"-thc point was tu relate l.'ritieism
tt• actual ::ctil!n. both the uction that arose from below
and the ·aCtion in which we participated Th:~t is w~y.
whether we dealt ·wath today'.s Wr,mcn·::. l.ibcration
llworist::; (June 19761. or di~l.'usscd "Lukacs· Philo::;ophic
Uimensiou" tfo•eh, nnd ~larch 1973J, the rc:tslln !ur
lhe batlle or ldea.s was. at all times tO trace the muvc·
mcnts in theory as we !allowed thl' mo\'emcnt from
practict· which wa~ itself u form of theory.

Thf' rnumcntous world histuriC' c\'cnts of the 1970's
extending intco IYI!O, arc sure In reach a rc\'!llutionary
l.'!im~x this dcr:ade. In rmr a,e:c. when all the f(.)rl.'es
h:a\'l' cumt• tu~t·,her-rank·and.file labor, Black diml!n·
5iun. ynuth. Wumcn's l.iberatlun-und have done so no
matter what lhc color of the S)icdfic minority is, in all
lands from ,\!rica to Latin Arn"rlca, from Asia to
1-:urot'c, Ea~l and West. ·tu the l 1 nited States. the truly
~lobal and netu:~l confrontation or the crises is the
absulutc nc~:•th·lty trans!ormlfll~ reality.

As !he. ~atiunal Organizer e:ctlresscd it in her report
tu tht.' 1980 Cum•l.ontiun on "What is Theory anti irs
Ucl:ation :o Archh·es"!
·

I

Whcn I told the lle~cl Sol.'icty or Am(lrica In 1974
that the "Absolute ldt.•a as :--:ew Bcginnin~ c:an hecume
a new 'suhjecth•ity' for realhlng llegcl's principle that
'lhl' transcentlcnec of the oppusiliun between :"'>lotion
anoJ l!cality. nnd that unity whkh- L; truth, rest upon
this subjt>cti\'i\y aluo,(l,' I added: "This Is not exactly a
summous In the barricadcs, but Jlf.'gel is asking u.c; If'
ha\·e our cars as well :~s t~ur l.'oltc,:wri"s so attuned to
the. 'Splrll's .urAeUI.'y' tha't we rise In the· challenge of
workln~ out. thrnugh 'tJ:atit•ncl', sNiousnt•ss, suffering
and labur uf the ncgatl\'c' a totally new relationshin of
philusntrhy to tire :actuality' and action as befits •a birth·
timl.' of history.'· This i:1 what makes Hegel a cun.
tempurar),"
·
·

"Throry i.f ufJI jw:t 11 {lf'IU!mli:tlfiol: fl/ wlwt rwr/,·er.-;
arc doing.
is tlu: prm.:tice of t.1itrlec!il.'uf l•l•ifo.~oplllt.
T/riJ! is 11'1111 tire ;;umplrleh· ll'C llrcofilll.'l.'r! all. llrrorrrtl•
tire e.:rcilinp J!J60i; cn11 be SH~II us rm e.rterrsimr of
~1:1rxlsm :mel Freedom, II"Jitll.'ll IJ:' lll.'llltd IJIIrticiiJUIIts
in lite fret•lc:m struggles, 11"/jiJ ll'ere 11/sa tmrtrdpnuts iu
tlr.e butrle for lite uriiUis of 1umranitu.''(651

:t

And hi the re1wrt uf lht>· !':ational Co·OrJ:anizf.'r.

~lil.'h:.cl

Connoll)'. "Our \\'ork with the Forces of He\'O•
lutiDn: Natiunai mtd International;·· he w:as at all times
strc.;sin~ de\'elopmcnt, whether he was reporting un
lttcal, natiun'al ur inh•rnational activit ics. Thus:

The t'rilit•ial CfUC'itiun fur today's "birth·Limc of his.
tory" is this: If there is a mrl\'ement from practil.'c
that is itsel! :a form uf thcur~·. and ir tt:crc is a mu\'t'·
ment frum thcur>· that Is itself :1 form of philusnph~·.
it Is nccessnr~·. ri:.:uruusJ:.· and I.'Umprehenslvely to u;.,
uut the ::;Jns.:lc dialel.'tit• thnt t•merues from al.'tuality a.~
11"1.!11 ns frum thought.

"TilfOII!IItont rloe year. our nclit·ity iu tlrl.' lJI:!d;
llimcrr.~io" •mn·~tl /rom fiuhtirrp 'pot•crty cortscriJIIion'
to support fur Hoitirrr; reflllJ~I.'s, ami from t·<wwrruril)l
orgmri.::iny irr Flirrt, to lm~akiuu itUa .~11r/r pul,fil.'miuus
us tlte Journal of N~,;ro lllstory tuu! r/rr IUbllo,;ratthlc
Guide to Black Studlrs."

'!'here is :1 diaiN~lit• trf thnught-fr:nn cunsclnusm·s~
and scl!-conscluusncss, thruu~h cultun•, In philosU11hy,
Tlwrc is a t1iall•clil.' of hbtory-from ttrimlth•f.' cum·
munism, thruuJ:h slavrry and serfdom, as well us cnpJ.
llllism's "fn•t• wag,. lntmr," to totul frecdt.>tn, As llar:c
11111 in in Vnl. Ill uf C'aJrltal: "lhunnn ltnwcr Is Hs uwn
l'nd." Thl'rc Is a dlulcl.'tic uf libl.'raturn-from t.•lass
:atru~ulc. through SJ•iril in Self·Estrangcnlt'nt. 111 u Inial
upruotln~ thruu~h snl.'ial rt.'\'olutlun. tu tnlally m•w hu·
man rt•l:lltuns. a llt'W ('lu:-os·less soch•tr.

It Wl\s nu u~·l"'idl'nt th:at the £irst part nf llw bunk
C6411n 1079 a .::uidt• tu. 40 Two Worlds l.'lllumns !rum
tht.• 1000s and uno,; was issul.'d under tlw title.
"Crllll.'al·t:s~uys uf Hn>·a llunnyc\'skaya in the Battle
of Idea~··. Thl.' t..ntirf.' collection nf Two Worlds
cnlumns cur.stitutcs a Sl'lt:~rate \'ul XII in tlw \\'Sl'
Archh·cs t•rtllcet!nn, Sflt.' alsu tht.• \\'rrkly l•otltll.'ul
Lellt'rs f Vul. Vtlt.
(.•ssu~· rrn. "Wumen's l.lbt•rutiun in
uf a llleury: the summary nf :1 det•atlc," In
!he Junt• 1980 b:sur!,

165 !Sec :also her

Ray:a nunayr,·skaya

~car1.'11

Se111. 5, 1980
Uf'lroll, Mll'h,
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